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EDITORIAL-

‘Killer 8 4 ’ B o g g e d  by R ed  Tape
Four years to widen an existing 

dangerous highway that’s less 
than 10 miles long!

That's the estimated time sched
ule for Killer 84 which has claim
ed 33 lives in seven years. It 
could be quicker — maybe as 
much as 30 or 60 days less.

Thursday’s issue of The Jour
nal sketched the tedious, clumsy 
steps which must be taken before 
a road can be built in Texas — 
even widened. The laws dealing 
with road-building need changing, 
and much of the engineers’ red 
tape needs to be cut away to per
mit construction to get under way 
much faster. The present system 
belongs to the horse and buggy 
days. It is definitely obsolete.

time-consuming and clumsy.
For example: The slate high

way department requires that a 
“ state approved’ ’ (licensed) real 
estate appraiser be used to figure 
out values of each tract. Yet the 
highwtiy department cannot com
pletely trust his judgement — or 
his figures. For instance, one of 
the time-consuming steps which 
the appraiser must take IN SOME 
CASES is to take a picture of,say. 
a farm home along the right-of- 
way and then find a comparable 
farm home somewhere else for a 
comparison picture. There is no 
such thing as a comparable piece 
of property: there never is. F.ach 
tract is different. Thus this pic
ture-taking business is silly and

merely serves to slow a road pro
ject which should have been start
ed long ago. Incidentally, the 
county has been seeking an ap
praiser since about March 1.

Another obsolete provision of 
the road-mtiking system: Every 
cost estimate must be sent to 
Austin for the Texas Highway De
partment’s approval, despite the 
fact that a “ state approved" ap
praiser makes the estimates. If 
he bobbles and fails to explain, 
for instance, why one farm tele
vision antenna to be lxiught has 
two crossbars while another has 
only one, the Austin boys will 
k'ck the entire project back to 
Muleshoe for explanation of why

the two-bar antenna is more ex
pensive than the one-bar kind.

And while they are waiting for 
these mountain shaking figures, 
two more persons are killed on 
Killer 84!

Still another heel-dragger in 
this obsolete road-building proce
dure is this matter of 50-50 par'i- 
cipation. If the appraiser says 
Joe Bine’s Vsracre tract to be 
covered by the highway is worth 
8200 and Joe himself holds o'lit for 
8250, complications are present
ed. The county pays half and the 
state pays half ONLY if the fig
ure is the appraiser’s Estimate. 
There are two solutions: The 
county can go ahead and pay SI00

plus the additional $50 which Joe 
is asking, or the whole business 
can be taken to court. If the court 
decides in Joe’s favor, the state 
will kick in its half of the addi
tional cost.

And while all this is taking 
, place, two more persons get kill
ed un Killer 84!

Two years ago last Wednesday, 
Hailey county folk voted bonds 

! to provide for the county's half of 
| the land-acquiring part of the pro- 
I gram. The bonds sold; Bailey 
j county is ready. Now we are pay
ing interest on that money while 
the appraiser is required to take 
a picture of Joe Smith’s cowbarn 

I and then finds a comparable cow-

barn for a pricing guide.
We would like to ask which is 

better: To see to it that the state 
doesn’t overpay a few dollars for 
a piece of property along the 
right-of-way or to let several more 
people die while the State dickers 

| over a few dollars like two old 
I biddies at an auction sale trying 
! to buy an antique pot-bellied 
stove?

If actual construction is not un
der way on Killer 84 by the end 
cf this year (at the very latest) 
then what we have just been say
ing will have been proved — that 
the system of road-building in 
Texas is obsolete and needs to be 
modernized — immediately I
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By RAY MARTIN
The Whooping crane, the most | 

publicized bird in the United 
States today, is on the loose again. 
Fish and Wildlife Service says 28 
of the big birds will go north this j 
month. In fact, some already have ; 
started, and they will wind up — 
if they make the 2.500-mile jaunt 
successfully — at Wood Buffalo j 
Park near Great Slave Lake in 1 
Canada by the time the golf 
greens get green again up there.

Seems the cranes haven’t done 
ton well this year at their winter 
Wildlife Refuge on the Gulf 
coast. F&WS says 10 are missing. 
Maybe those 10 never were there 
(Jus wimer. Or maybe tney just 
went calling. Or maybe they got 
tired of the same winter camping 
ground and struck nut (^  *e.'
,-iahls. maybe they got bored with 
the same old bridge partners that ; 
they have had each wifiter 'a t  
Aransas resort, and this season 
they decided to go to some other j 
winter resort. Who knows?

O  Cotter? ’« '62
Sets All-Time Record

s l l f c i j a
M O N EY EPOM  C O TTO N  —  H ere ere
of the six Bailey county boytf who won cosh 
awards in the 1963 cotton production con
test here, sponsored by Edwards G in . The 
boys, with Buddy Embry, Lazbuddie and

e M oraw, Muleshoe (not shown) 
made the most money per acre from their 
cotton. Left to right are Kearney Scoggin, 
Darrell Nowell, Douglass Knowlton and 
G aylan  Black. (Journa l Photo & Engraving)

Maybe Mr. Whcxrper Crane said 
to Mrs. Whooper Crane. “ Let’s 
get out of this joint and go some
where else for the winter. We’ve 
been coming here ever since I 
can remember, and I ’m tired of 
this old dump, so let's go some
where else — say Florida. I ’m 
tired of hearing old man Robert 
Crane talk about the rheumas- 
ism in his joints, and I don’t like 
the way Joe Crane’s widow (rest 
Joe’s soul) goes to sleep every 
time you try to talk to her. I ’m 
bird stiff with hearing Clarence 
Crane arguing politics all the 
time. So, let’s blow this joint and 
go over and see what’s happen
ing in Florida this winter instead.”

Maybe that’s what happened to 
some of the 10 missing whoopers. 
After all. the same old routine 
can get pretty dull — south Texas 
where it’s nice and warm in the 
winter, and Canada where it’s 
nice and cool in the summer! 
That could get awfully boresome, 
although I’d like a chance to try 
it just once, especially if ! had 
my own built-in aircraft as the 
the W. cranes do.

The pcxrket book being what it 
is (or isn’t rather) and the nose 
being to the grindstone as it is. 
I ’m lucky to get to south Lub
bock for a day or two in the win
ter and to north Amarillo for a 
change in the summer.

And maybe the cranes that 
went to Florida this winter will 
rejoin the regulars up in Canada 
this summer, and iust think what 
they’ll have to talk about this 
summer, after a winter in Flor
ida.

Not being a whooping crane, of 
course, l can’t speak for them. In 
fact, I don’t even know the think
ing of a sandhills crane, and the 
only specimens of those I ever 
saw were a couple of very dead 
ones that somebody had shot and 
had brought to the newspaper to 
have bis picture posed with.

Anyway, speaking of Cranes, 
before we leave that subject, the 
f &WS asks you not to shoot any 
of those 28 or so that will trek 
north this month. I won't have 
any trouble obeying that order. I 
never was one to get much kick 
out of shooting birds, much less 
cranes. Besides, I don't own a 
gun

Speaking of speaking for cranes, 
as I said, I can’t. Now if it was a 
horse, it would be different. I re
member old Jack. He was the 
firey (? ) steed I had when a 

(See RAY'S, Page « )

Local Units Due to Take Action 
On P-TA Ballot for Federal Aid

Bailey County units of the Nat
ional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers (P-TA) will discuss vot
ing on a highly controversial na
tional legislation program which 
has been sponsored by the nation
al organization.

The DeShazo units are to act on 
the matter — either by voting or 
refusing to vote — at their meet
ing tomorrow afternoon, and Rich
land Hills P-TAers will schedule 
the ballot discussion at their next 
meeting later this month.

In essence, the ballot favors fur
ther extension of federal aid to 
education in a 27-point ballot 
which many opponents feel is 
slanted toward such aid.

In fact. Mrs. W. J. Danforth. 
Texas state president, says the 
ballot is not "slanted toward fed
eral aid; rather it is plainly FOR 
Federal Aid so that you can just 
as forthrightlv say YF.S or NO 
as vour membership decides."

The issue has been such a hot 
one in Texas that several units 
have withdrawn from state and 
national affiliation. Such action

I was taken at Lazbuddie recently 
I when the ballot was presented.

Critics cf the ballot have 
j claimed its wording is clouded 
< and that it is difficult to deter-

Johnson Named 
Lions' President

Muleshoe Lions have named 
N. L.(Red) Johnson, a furniture 
store owner, as president, suc
ceeding Horace Edwards. Jack 
Young, district attorney, is to be 
first vice-president, and Bobby 
\irhart, a banker, is second vice- 
president.

Third vice-president will be 
Frank Ellis, funeral home part
ner-manager.

The new officers were named 
at last Wednesday's session of the 
club.

Buddy Ray, Jewelry store oper
ator, is the new lion tamer, and 
Tohn Charles Gilbreath, discount 

(See JOHNSON. Page fi)

I mine just what is included on the 
ballet. One question, which op- 

| penents to further federal aid to 
i -ckocls maintain is ambiguous Is 
[ this question on the ballot: “ In 
I order that the free public school 
; system Ere maintained and Streng- 
| thened, federal funds for educa
tion must be appropriated for 

I publicly controlled, tax-support- 
j ed schools nniy for the purpose 
ir f  increasing educational rppor 
s (unity and services among the 
states with provisions ensuring 

j maximum local control and en- 
I coiiraging states to give their own 
j best support and to equalize ed- 
I ucationa! opportunities and ser- 
| vices within their own boundar- 
I ies.” Many who have examined 
I the ballot call the statement a- 
bove as typical of the type of 
question which P-TA members 
are asked to vote for or against 

(Sec P-TA, Pag-' fi)

Flatt Case Postponed; 
New Indictment Sought

Jack Young, district attorney 
said Friday that a case against 
K. A. Flatt. set for District court 
trial next Monday, has Erecn post
poned, pending further action by 
a district court grand jury.

He said charges had not been 
dropped and should the grand 
jury fail to return a new indict
ment. “ I will proceed to go to 
trial on the present indictment."

He said he had asked that the 
Monday trial ho passed “ since 
there might be some question 
aExrut the original indictment’s 
wording."

Flatt. a former automobile deal
er here, had f>een indicted by a 
March grand jury with making 
“ a false certificate as to the ac
knowledgement of an instrument 
of writing relating to commerce.” 
The acknowledment was made, 
the State charged, by Flatt as a 
notary public

The case originally had been 
set for trial 10 days ago, but

Flatt’ - allorncy had n ked that 
certain records of the First Na- 
• ionnl Hank be subpoenaed. Young 
objected, and moved that the sub
poena be quashed. District Judge 
Pat Boone, Jr . postponed a de-■ 
cision, pending further study of 
Yeung’s motion. He had been 
due to rule on that motion Sattir-1 
dav morning.

Young told The Journal he w as: 
“ not certain”  that the wording in 1 
the original indictment was “ de- i 
fcctive,”  but he preferred to :• --1< 
the grand jury for a new indict 
meat and t^en take the case t o 1 
trial on the basis of a new — end 
presumably reworded — indict j 
ment.

A jury panel tailed for the orig
inal trial date was excused bv 
Judge Boone, and members were | 
told they would lie re-notified cf j 
the trial date. It is understood: 
that the jury will be used for a 
civil case now slated for trial j 
Monday.

Bailey County produced an all- 
I time record cotton crop in 1962.
! figures revealed by the U.S. Bu- 
j reau cf Census indicate.
| The county’s farmers turned out !
| 113,229 bales in 1962. which was 
j 10,538 more bales than in 1961, oi I 
a 10 2 percent increase.

The final figure was higher than j 
1 many forecasters had predicted 
I hr Bailey County, although J. K 
1 Adams county agent, had esti-

21 Initiated 
Into National 
Honor Society g l

Muleshoe chapter of the Nation- 
! il Honor Society conducted ad 1 
mission ceremonies at a public' 

| issembty at senior high Thursday 
when 21 new students were ini
tiated to the school's highest- 
rating organization. A candlelight 
ceremony was conducted.

Op the program were H. W 
fallen pricipal; David Douglas.

I national Honor Society president 
here, and Keith Stevens, vice- 
president.

Twenty-one new members were 
additted. They included Kathy 
Grays, Sec Willman. Barbara 
Surratt, Jerry Gilbreath, Joyce 
Adams. Marsha Burhman. Illene 
Flatt, Kathy Mixire. Marsha Mc
Alister, Don Murray, Derrell No
well. Rene Quisenberry, Linda 
Scott, Sheryl Stevens, Beth Thomp
son, Rhonda Wagnon, Lou Ve- 
nia Williams. Sandra Scott, Lola 
nia Williams. Sandra Scott. Lola 
HerreM and Dianne Chappel.

Those who were already mem 
bers were Jeannine Coffman 
Dean Ethridge. Karen Jones 
Gail Kitchens, Jim Thompson 
David Douglas, Davy Jean An 
derson. Mike Connell. Keith Ste
rns, Don Finn and Marilyn 

Green.
In addition to scholarship at

tainment. students who are 
named to this ton school society 

(See SOCIETY, Page 6)

mated the crop late in the fall at 
113,000 bales, only 229 bales short 
>f the final figure.

The year was an erratic one for 
cotton farmers. Spring rains that 
washed out much of the early-

MJiS. GUINN W. CASEY

BuSa Teacher 
Receives Honor

Mrs. Guinn W. Casey, wife of 
the superintendent of school at 
Bela, has been notified by Florida 
State University that she has been 
chosen to narticipatc in a “ radi
ation biology institute" starting 
June 17. The institute, to be held 
at Tallahassee, is sponsored by 
the National Science Foundation 
and the Florida State University. 
Work completed will count toward 
Mrs. Casey’s doctorate.

Mrs. Casey and her husband 
have been with the Bula school 
for two years where she is teach
ing science. For nine years she 
was a science teacher in the Lub
bock schools.

She’s a member of Alpha Chi, 
Alpha Epsilon Delta and Kappa 
Mu Epsilon, national honorary 
fraternities for scholarship, pre
medical and mathematical achiev
ements respectively.

For four vears she was a chem- 
(See TEACHER, Page fi)

I planted seed, had dimmed the 
prospects Then a summer drouth 

I further dulled prospects. An early 
’ freez-, also, was a bad factor.
; Nevertheless, the final figure was 
! Ycme 11,000 bales more than was 
I produced in 1961.

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., has 
I iralyzed the 1962 crop which 
I showed 4,735,659 bales of cotton 
were produced in Texas, more 
than twice the amount produced 
by the next leading state, and 
more than one million bales above 
'he next two leading states com
bined.

The 23 High Plains counties in 
PCG’s territory alone produced 
lucre MUtfi loan any Mate in the 
nation, except ef course, Texas 
Ysetf.

California-r«n x<>» „>d in •><.. 
ion with 1.934.844 bales, followed 

V ’ Mississippi and Arizona, with
1.6T5 751 and 1,456,057 bales re
spectively.

The 23 High Plains counties 
served by PCG ginned 2.328,293 
bales, or almost half the Texas 
total; nearly 400,009 bales more 
than all of California, and over 15 
percent of national ginnings. U.S. 
Total production of 14.859,968 bal
es was slightly above the 1961 tot
al of 14,324,508 bales. Texas pro

duction fell 1.4 percent, or 65,112 
bales below the 4.800,771 bales 
ginned in 1961, while the 23 coun- 
y High Plains area dropped only 
.7 percent, or 16,510 bales below 
1961. when the final figure was. 
2.344,803. It should be noted that 
oroduction in 1962 was achieved 
on 45.781, or 1.9 percent fewer 
acres, and still constitutes a gain 
in average yield per acre for the 
area. >

Interesting to note in a study 
*-f High Plains production are fig- 
tires on classings from the three 
classing offices of the U.S Depart
ment of Agriculture Cotton Class- 
•ng Division at Lubbock.- Lkmesa, 
under lira direction of W. K. Pal
mer. report an actual increase in 
-Mimber of bales classed, from 

................ 2_ Y  4 w  m  !«*.’ iq
* ’ 274 610 in 1962. ffie area m v  r- 
<’d bv these offices, however.

nrtt coincide extfclTy with the
°CG area. This fact, together 
-•itli the different methods used 
m compiling figures always cause 
a slight variance between Bureau 
°f Census and Cotton Classing 
Division totals.

Among counties in ^CG's terri
tory, Howard County had the lar
gest decline in production, per-

(See RECORD, Page fi)

Churches to Present 
Easter Pageant Here

During the early hours of Eas
ter morning, the annual Easter 
Pageant will be presented at Ben
ny Douglass Stadium beginning 
at 6 a.m. The pageant will depict 
scenes of the Enster story.

This pageant is sponsored by 
the Bailey County Ministerial Al
liance which invites the public to 
attend.

The cast is composed of mem
bers of various churches of Bailey 
County. They include Richard 
Leveridge, Jesus; Stanley Black. 
Peter; Gary AIEiertson. James; 
Corky Green, John; Gerald White 
Judas: Mrs. Lynn Stephens; Mary

I Magdalene; Mrs. Bob Kimbrough 
Mary; John Nicewarner, Glenn 
Stephens, Harold Maxwell and 
Kenneth Johnson, guards.

Others of the cast include Gary 
Middlebrooks, Dwight Burkhead. 
Darrell Burton, Joe Adams, Char
les Elrod and Don Douglas.

The narration was written by 
1 The Rev. Tommy D Gleaton, di
rector of the pageant.

A limited number of cars will 
he permitted to enter on the west 
ride of the stadium for those who 

j are physically handicapped. The 
: audience will be seated on the 
I west side only.

H O N O R S O C IE T Y  —  Here are the members of Muleshoe high school 
chapter of the National Honor Society who were honored at a special 
ssembly Thursday morning when 21 new members were form ally in

ducted into the society. Left to right (top row) Lou Venia W illiam s, 
Darrell Nowell, Dean Ethridge, Jim  Thompson, Keith Stevens, Je rry  
G ilb rea th , and Don Finn; (second row) Davy Jean  Anderson, Sue W ill- 
man, M arilyn G reen, Barbara Surratt, David Douglass, Mike Connell,

and Don M urray; (th ird row) Dianne Chappel, Karen Jones, Rhonda 
VAagnon, Rena Q uisenberry, Beth Thompson, Kathy G ra y , Jeannine 

Coffm an, Sandra Scott, and Rollie M cNutt, teacher sponsor; (front 
row) Lola H arre ll, Linda Scott, Hone Flatt, Sheryl Stevens, Jo yce  Adam s, 

Kathy Moore, V irg inia Bowers and Marsha M cA liste r.
(Journal Photo & Engraving)
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Muleshoe Baptists Bon Voyage Social 
In Japan Revivals Given For Baptist

Pastor and Wife

E IG H T H  G R A D E TEA M — Pictured are members of the 
eighth grade basketball team . Left to right are : Kathy 
Baker, Patsy M yers, Connie Connell, Jean ie  King, Eva Den
ny, G ay le  Seagroves, Terri W iedebush, Velma Jackson ,

inon.Linda Ruthardt, Renee' Howell, and Jean ine W agr 
Trophies in front of them are for their second place title  
won in the Springlake Tournament and the consolation 
trophies won at the Sudan tournament.

Eastern Stars Set 
Installation Date

At the regular meeting of Mule
shoe Chapter No. 92 Order of 
Eestern Star Tuesday evening. 
Jewel Strong, Worthy Matron and 
Buck Creamer, Worthy Patron, 
presided at the stated meeting.

Election of officers was held 
and an open installation will be 
held Saturday, June 1, at 8 p.m. 
in Masonic Hall.

Deputy Grand Marton, Mary 
Farley announced that the East
ern Star School will be held in 
Plainview on April 30 and all 
members are urged to attend.

An invitation to Floydada 
Friendship night was read. It is 
slated for Thursday, April 11.

Lois Norwood gave a report on 
members who are sick and flow
ers were sent to those in hospitals.

At the close of the meeting, 
hostesses Sydney Dell Bullock, 
Mary Hunt, and Jewel Strong 
served refreshments.

Talent Contest 
Held at School

| Winners of the Junior High tal
ent contest held Tuesday morn
ing were Val Moore and Diane 
Bryant, majorettes of the Jr. high 
school band. They took top spol 
while doing a drill routine, Cha 
Cha Rah.

Second place went to Ellen Lew
is for her piano solo, ‘ ‘The Alley 
Cat” . In third and fourth places 
respectively were Cindy Phillips 
in a vocal solo “ Breaking In a 
Brand New Heart” , and Neil Fin
ley with a piano solo, “ Chopin 
Walt/..”  Pat Malone wras in fifth 
place with his piano solo.

Fourteen entered the contest 
which consisted of twirling, ac- 
cordian and piano solos, vocal 
solos, skits and drills.

Sponsors were Tom Anamson 
and Mrs. Lewis Scogging. Bruce 
Purdy acted as master of cere
monies.

Peoples of the Phillippines 
speak 70 or more languages and 
dialects.

L A D I E S
for a lovelier you during the 

Easter holidays----------
Come in and iet us 

create a hair style just for you!

H  e llb o rn  J 
Jsea u  t ij S h o p

101 AVE J PH O N E 3-4040

^  a l ^ T d r e s s e d - u p

V t -
A true classic, with a dash of the 

romantic —  of sheeriest Swiss pirna 

cotton, exquisitely detailed. Choose 

all white or pastel pink, blue, aqua, 

mai/e or beige with dyed to match

ace. Sizes 8 to 20. $24.95

Circle Members 
Attend Borger 
Meeting of WSCS

A skit by Mrs. Robert Hooten, 
Mrs. Johnnie Prater, and Mrs. 
Ramon Martin, was presented de
picting the happenings at the an
nual meeting of the Northwest 
Texas Conference of WSCS which 
they attended in Borger recently 
as the highlight of the meeting 
of the WSCS this week in the 
chapel of First Methodist Church.

An Easter program was pre
sented by Mrs. Ramon Martin. 
The story, “ The Voice of the 
Cross,”  by William Tr II Doncas
ter, Jr. was used as the main 
part, followed by an Easter poem, 
“ May I Remember”  by Sara Man
sfield.

Mrs. J. Frank Peery brought 
the special musical number, "The 
Old Rugged Cross,” accompanied 
by Mrs. Neal Diliman.

Mrs. Major Wood, secretary of 
Literature and Publications gave 
her annual report.

During the business session, 
•presided over by Mrs. Robert 
Horten, it was announced that
“ Officer's Training Dav”  for the 

■ncoming officers would be held 
April 25. A special feature of the 
training day will be a study on 
oarliamentary procedure under 
the leadership of Mrs. Ray Dan- | 
iel.

Mrs. Hooten announced the an
nual meeting of the WSCS of the 
Plainview District would be in
Sudan. May 3. This will be an 
all day meeting and lunch will be 
served by the host church.

The annual spring salad lunch
eon of the WSCS will be held May 
7 with a pledge service as one of 
the highlights of the program.

There were 18 members pres
ent and one guest, Mrs. Wilma 
Thompson.

Six members of the Muleshoe 
First Baptist Church are partici
pating in the Japan New Life 
Movement.

Four of the representatives -have 
departed and are engaged in evan
gelistic work.

Mr. and Mrs. Verney Towns left 
from Lubbock on March 24 and 
arrived in Tokyo on Monday, Mar
ch 25 for a week of orientation 
before the beginning of the week 
of revival March 31 - April 6. 
The Rev. Grady Wilson was the 
evangelist since Billy Graham 
was not physically able to con
duct the revival.

The Towns were assigned to 
the Akatusuka Baptist Church, i which is located in a suburb of 

< Tokyo, for another week of reviv
al April 7-15.

i This church was organized in 
A training course is beginning 1959 and has a membership of j 

at the f irst Baptist Church Sun ! 81. Pastor Shinsku Kodama, 39, 
day night at 6 p.m. for Adults. ■ and wife 35, have two sons, ages 
Young People and Intermediates, i 8 and ten years. The Rev. E. P.

A Bon Voyage fellowship honor-1 
ing Rev. and Mrs. Don Murray j 
was held last Sunday night by the
First Baptist Church young peop- 1 . . . . . . . .
!e. The Murrays are abroad parti- |G,ac*ys f,ouk of Littlefield 
cipating in the Japan Baptist New

Epsilon Delta 
M eets In Sudan

The Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society met 
Saturday, March 30 in the Sedan 
High School lunch room.

After a short business meeting 
i delicious brunch was served by 
the men.bers from Sudan.

Mrs. Lennie Campbell of Olton 
was in charge of the program. 
FTA members from all schools 
’•epre'emed were special guests 
for t-bis meeting. They were in
troduced by the representatives 
from their respective towns.

Roll call was answered with 
“ Women in the News” . A poem, 

The Teacher” , was read by Mrs.

Baptist Training 
Course Scheduled

Life Movement.
A Japanese effect was creat

ed in the fellowship hall with dec
orations and refreshments were 
served on low tables.

After games in accordance with 
the theme were played. Rev. and 
Mrs. Murray were presented with 
a love gift from the young people.

Some 40 teen - agers and adult 
sponsors attended the fellowship.

All groups are to meet in their 
usual places and fill out records 
and assign parts of the regular 
meeting for Sunday, April 14. then 
go immediately to the auditorium 
for the first lesson.

Juniors, Primaries, Beginners, 
and Nursery will meet in their 
own departments and will have 
their books taught by their direc
tors.

The study course will continue 
on Wednesday nights from 8 to 
8:45 p.m. throughout April.

Teachers and topics are as fol
lows: Adults, Young People and 
Intermediates, "Christianity and 
World Religions”  taught by Ruby 
Hodges and Bob Watts; Juniors, 
“ Keep Telling the Story” , Leola 
Watts; Primaries, “ God Loves 
Everybody” , Jackie Ward and 
Lois Washington; Beginners will 
riudv, “ Helping Others Learn 
About Jesus”  Frances Burrows, 
and Nurserv. “ My Familv and I” , 

j aught by Mrs. i. M. Stinson.

Nolan Speaks For 
Local Hobby Club

An all-dav meeting of the Mule
shoe Hobby Club was held Tues
day in the home cf Mrs. S. C. 
Caldwell.

Special guest for the meeting 
was C. T. Nolan, owner of Nolans 
Hobby Shop, Clovis, N. M.

During the morning session, 
Nolan gave a demonstration on 
orvstal marble granes which were 
later awarded to Ruth Bass as a 
prize.

After a covered dish luncheon, 
Nolan demonstrated crystal plas
tic bowls which were given to 
Vada Bartlett. Hallie Briscoe was 
presented a crystal plastic bowl 
with crystal flowers made by Mrs. 
Caldwell.

Attending were five visitors. 
I nla Bray, Mrs. John Furr, Opal 
Robison and Jewel Griffiths, and 
19 members: Ethel Harding, Vera 
Dement, Lillie Maddox, Lula Car
lyle. Vickie Hendricks, Mae Pat- 
tie, Dora Phipps, Ruth Bass, Es
ter Criswell, Ila Weaks, Euna 
Maye Oswalt, Vada Bartlett. Hal
lie Briscoe, Pearl Smith. Ola B. 
Jones. Eva Dell Gillis. Edith St. 
Clair and Jewel Strong.

The next meeting is in the af
ternoon to be held at El Monte
rey in Clovis, on Tuesday, April 
16. Members going are to meet 
at the Club Room and go in a 
group.

Ramseu, Jr. of the First Baptist 
Church, Crockett, will be the ev
angelist for this revival.

They hive been asked to take 
another assignment after the Ak- 
atauka revival. If they take this 
assignment, they will be home 
May 11.

After this assignment, they will 
take a mission tour of Hong Kong. 
South East Asian countries and 
the Philippines. They will leave 
the Philippines for Hawaii where 
they will spend a week before 
returning home.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Murray left 
Lubbock April 4 and arrived in 
Hawaii on April 5, where he will 
conduct a revival ending April 14.

They will go on to Tokyo on 
April 15 to begin their assign
ment in the crusade there. They 
are to complete assignments there 
Apil 29.

They will spend several days in 
Hong Kong then return to the 
states via Anchorage, Alaska on 
about May 1.

Leaving Muleshoe soon for Jap
an will be Jake Diel and Clinton 
Kennedy.

Littlefield Lodge 
Members Visit

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge met 
at the regular time Tuesday night. 
Visitors were Mrs. Stella Ed
wards and Mrs. Ella Bitner from 
Littlefield Lodge No. 31.

Mrs. Edwards is the new Dis
trict Deputy President of District 
No. 7. which includes Littlefield. 
No. 61; Morton, No. 39: Need- 
more.No. 160; and Muleshoe, No. 
114.

A School of Instruction will be 
held here on April 23 with Mrs. 
Edwards in charge. All lodges in 
this area are extended an invita
tion to attend.

George Thompkins was admit
ted to the Lodge by transfer from 
Needmore.

Grace Kemp was presented a 
certificate for the Office of Lodge 
Deputy of the Muleshoe Rebekah 
lodge.

Mrs. Campbell then presented 
Mrs. Mildred Hulsey of Tulia and 
Paula Wimberley, FTA repre
sentative from Tulia, who engag
ed in a conversation based on the 
book I WANTED TO SEE by 
Borghild Dahl, a Norwegian au
thor.

FTA members from Muleshoe 
who attended were: Karen Jones, 
President, Linda Johnson, Nine 
Ed Bovell, Virginia Bowers, and 
Shirley Richards.

Epsilon Delta members present 
from Muleshoe were: Joyeline 
Costen, Owetha Finley, Blanche 
Johnson, Bee Miller and Eliza
beth Watson.

Mary Frances Rogers

Miss Mary Rogers 
Queen Candidate

Miss Frances Rogers has been 
nominated for queen of the San 
Juan Festival to be held on June 
24. She is the dauthter of Mr and 

| Mrs. Frank O. Rogers.
Containers have been placed at 

Cobbs Department Store, D & G 
Grocery, First Street Conoco, and 
West Plains Hospital for the con
venience of those wishing to vote 
for this candidate. Proceeds of 
votes cast will be used to help 
the Catholic Church and help to 
organize the Catholic Youth Club.

Mary Frances is being sponsor
ed by Mr. _ ,ij Mt- J ■‘vs; Leal 
and Mr and Mrs. Fred Flores.

Also, a tamale sale has been 
slated for 6 p.m. on April 10 at 
Leal’s Tortilla Factory to raise 
money for the candidate and the 
cause. Orders may be placed with 
Leal’e or with Mrs. Frank Rogers 
at West Plains Hospital before 
Tuesday, April 9.

Mrs. B. Abrams 
Home From Trip

Mrs. Bose Abrams has return
ed home after spending ten days 
in San Antonio and Brownwood 
with relatives and friends.

She was a guest in the homes 
of Mrs. Alma Sims, her sister, 
in San Antonio and in the homes 
of Mrs. Johnny Lee and the Ted 
Thedfords in Brownwood.

While there, Mrs Abrams took 
her first motor boat ride on Lake 
Brownwood. She said she enjoyed 
this new experience very much.

Wallace Family Visits 
Muleshoe Residents

Guests in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Osborn and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cowan Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace, El 
Paso.

Wallace, Cowan and Osborn 
have been long-time friends.

Wallace recently returned from 
five months stay at the South Pole 
where he was stationed with the 
White Sands Missile crew.

He had color movies of the South 
Pole and living quarters there 
and told many things of interest 
occuring during his stay there.

Victoria Lea name 
Chosen by Raneys i$ucjan Women

To District Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Raney are 

parents of a daughter born in 
West Plains Hospital Saturday, 
March 23.

She has been named Victoria 
Lea and weighed in at 5 pounds 
and 11 ounces. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Edmisop and Mrs. 
Blanche Volskman and Dave Coul
ter. all of Muleshoe.

Ranev is employed as a lines
man for Ericson Construction 
Company.

Mrs. Marie Maltby 
Hosts Local Club

Mrs. Marie Maltby was hostess 
for the Tuesday meeting of the 
Progress Home Demonstration
Club.

Roll call was answered by each 
giving their first experiences in 
high heels.

Members present were Iva 
Smith, J 'aree Smallwood, Gertie 
Movers, Norma Seymore, Vela 
Self, Fern Davis, Myrtle Wells,
Delores Gaddy. Lela Martis, Bet
ty Carpenter and the hostess.

A poem was written, a line by 
each member, for Ada Murrah
who is in the hospital. j Lutheran Women’s Missionary

A demonstration on accessories j L of Snin| John>s LufheraJn
was g n ^ b y  Mrs. Alma Mock of ' Church Lariat. was heW at 2:30

p.m. Thursday, April 4, at the 
church building.

Mrs. A. R. Sander had charge 
cf the program using the topic 
"History cf Famous Hymns.” 

Individual mernbers gave some 
h'storv and authors of their fav- 

lorite hymns.
Hostesses were Mary Kalbas 

and Elizabeth Kaltwasser.
For the meeting next month, 

members are to bring clothing for 
World Relief program.

The meeting was attended by 
13 members and one guest, Mrs. 
Emmett Glovna. the daughter of 
a member. Helen Meissner.

Lutheran Women 
Meets At Lariat

Cobbs Department Store.
Lela Mai tin will be hostess for 

'he ’ ext club meeting, April 10.

FROM DURANGO
Mrs. Gale Holt, Durango, Colo, 

was a recen* guest in the home of 
and her brother's, the Jim Burn- 
heads.

SHOP MULESHOF. FIRST!!

It was a criminal offense to 
print a newspaper exceeding 22 
inches by 32 inches as late as 1818 
in England.

Muleshoe

PLANTS

Cymbidium
O R C H I D

Corsages
$250

other Corsages 
$150 and UP

ROSES

EASTER L,LIES ~
Mums - Azaleas and 

Hydrandeas

B E A V E R S  F L O W E R L A N D
520 S. First Phone 3-1160

HOMETOWN FOLKS
Hometown folks seen around 

Muleshoe and visiting with rel
atives and friends recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fuston McCarty, 
Miss LaNelle Boothe, and Miss 
Sidney Richardson, all of Lub
bock: Judv Blackwood, Houston, 
and Mattie Alexander of Flo- 
mont.

Sudan women attending the Con
vention of the Caprock District of 
Texas Federation of Womens 
Club last weekend in Lubbock 
were Mrs. Gerald Chisholm. Mrs.
Arthur Nelson, and Mrs. John 
Humphreys, members of the 1950 
iunior Study Club; Mrs. R. S.
Gatewood, Mrs S. D. Hay, Mrs. ^  Cook Depth deepest ln 
Beulah Wiseman, JVIrs. R. D. JSix | world, lies in the Philippine

Trench, one of several steep-and Mrs. W V. Terry, members 
of the 1953 Study Club.

Mrs. Terry appeared on the pro
gram Friday morning when she 
spoke on “ Rules of Parliamen
tary Procedure.”

The newest thing in weed kill
ers is an old weapon—fire. An 
agricultural research center at 
Plainview, Texas, is experiment
ing with a “ flame cultivator”  a 
huge sniderlike machine which 
spouts fire through metallic lines 
into low-lying weeds without dam
aging the soil or crops.

walled furrows 
Pacific floor.

that gash Jhe

j'IW I
irili mn

im,/m,m,/si urn. x E im m i  1/ \(i

i?iTin»f?T<’•sir'*'

He ready— when 
the Hig Day comes!
\\ it li our expert care 
and Sariitone’s special 
Soft-Set ® fabric finish, 
your clothes will look their very 
l»esl. Call on us today— before that 
hot minute rush.

L A M B E R T  C L E A N E R S
123 Main Phone 7260

How to Get 
a Deeper 
View of 
the 
Hews!
If you wanted to choose just 
one section of a newspaper 
each week as a quick way to 
become superbly "informed" 
— that section could be "Per
spective” in The Houston 
Post,
Just as pe-spective is the
way an artist projects depth 
into a picture, "Perspective" 
is tne wav Texas' greatest 
metropolitan n e w s p a p e r  
projects to readers a deeper 
view of the week's news each 
Sunday.
A  wide range of topics from 
world affairs to local politics, 
art, new books, science, and 
education are collected and 
brouqht into sharp f o c u s  
weekly in this thought-pro
voking new Sunday Houston 
Post section.
"Perspective" is just one 
more reason why every think- 
ing person will want to read 
The Sunday Houston Post, 
Texas greatest newspaper. 
Subscribe today.

Read

"Perspective"
New focal point for 
Sunday reading in

Th e  Ho u s t o n
P o s t

Texas' Greatest 
Newspaper

VV r it ten and Edited 
to Merit 

Your Confidence

t



Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Thommar- 
3011, Mrs Clyde Hague and Mrs 
G. B. Salyer.

Anthony, N. M. with their daugh
ter and family Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Cash, sons Dennis and Darryl.

ton Skinner from Riverbank, Calif
they were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Walden of Lub
bock.

seven pounds ard four ounces 
The Youngs have another daugh
ter Cindy, two and half years old

the air and acquire ratings in this 
mode of travel around Muleshoe.
Only last year there was only one 
known Bailey County woman with 
a rating, a commercial rating at 
that. This distinction went to Mrs. 
M o r g a n  L o c k e r .  N o w  
with the enrollment of loan Gas- 
tin, Marlene St. Clair, Ernestine 
Little. Marianna Bryant and Eve
lyn Riley in ground school and 
taking lessons and two more ad
vanced students, Bettye Williams 
and Beth Watson,lools like seven 
more will be holding a license in 
the private division, along with 
some 35 or 40 men who have cap
ably passed this mark during the 
past few years here.

LARGE ENROLLMENT
At present, some 15 students 

are enrolled in the Private Ground 
School Course being taught at the 
airport. This exceed all past and 
present enrollment figures here 
and tops those taught in Lubbock 
and surrounding cities, past and 
present. Joan and Edward Gastin, 
Sudan, are the latest students to 
enroll.

EXAMINER AMAZED
A new FFA examiner, F. C. 

Rhodes, Oklahoma City station 
was in Muleshoe giving final ex
amination to students who have 
recently completed an instruc
tional course for Instrument rat
ings at the airport.

Rhodes, noting the number of 
students taking the course, ex
pressed his amazement at the in
terest in aviation shown here com
pared to the much, much larger 
cities on his examining itinerary

Well, once again Muleshoe will 
go down in note worthy memo's.

Examiner Rhodes has served 
>n this capacity in Northern Cali
fornia and North Dakota before 
assuming Texas assignments.

ELLIOTl FAMILY
H. C. Elliott was among the 

first of the local pilots to take a 
check ride with the new Muleshoe 
Flying Services’ pilot, Jim Hayes.

Elliott and Hayes flew the Che
rokee around the country on Sun
day while Hayes was visiting 
here on Sunday prior to accept
ing the position with the firm.

Elliott and his family flew to 
Lubbock that night, Sunday, for 
dinner.

ENGINES REBUILT
An Apache, owner by Bill Jim 

St. Clair, underwent a thorough in
spection at West Tex Aircraft re
cently.

Engines in the twin craft were 
plated to meet new standard spe
cifications, a requirement of a 
periodical check.

Bill Jim and his brother, Irvin, 
had just returned from a Houston 
flight which talley out the hours 
required prior to this check.

TO DETROIT
Ray Daniel flew to Detroit on 

business Friday March 22. He was 
accompanied by two pilots from 
Brownfield, Arnold Patton and

Doyle Coors. Patton and Coors 
each flew an agricultural craft, 
Piper Pawnees back to Lubbock 
for West Tex Aviation.

On the trip to Detroit, the trio 
left here at 7:45 a.m. and landed 
at Columbia, Mo. at 11:30 a.m. 
for lunch and refueling the 250 
Comanche. They arrived at their 
destination ut 4:10 p.m. and Da
niel reports not a cloud in sight 
nor a bump in the sky between 
Texas and Michigan — a perfect 
day for flying.

While there, Daniel transacted 
business with Attorney Marvin 
I.arviver who is affiliated with 
trust departments of eastern bank, 
suppliers of mortage loans for 
cotton and grain.

Daniel left Detroit at 2:30 p.m. 
on Saturday, flying back to Colum
bia where he spent the night. He 
left Columbia at 8 a.m. the follow
ing day and arrived here at 12:30 
p.m.

Out of 10 hours and 44 minutes 
flying time, Daniel reports that 
he had a total of 45 minutes of 
moderately rough air — that was 
the last 45 of the entire trip from 
Canyon to Muleshoe.

Senior Class will sponsor a box 
supper to be held Tuesday night 
April 16 in the school auditori-

Visiting this week in ti e home 
of J. C. (Grandpa) Claunch are
his daughter, Mrs Olgie Golly- 
hugh of Pacoima, Cailf. and a son 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Claunch of 
San Fernando, Calif.

Mrs. B. T. Evans and Miss 
Francis Taylor Midland, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
Jack Speck home.

By Tuesday morning Bula had 
received an inch and half of mois
ture, making happy farmers and 
ranchers.

BULA — Monthly community 
meeting for the Bula 4-H Club was 
held Monday evening beginning at 
7:30 in the school auditorium 
with approximately 52 in atten
dance.

Meeting opened by group sing
ing “ Eyes of Texas” followed by 
4-H motto and pledge led by Den
nis Newton. Pledge to the Ameri
can flag by Randal Robertson. De
votional given by Marilyn McCall.

A short business meeting was 
led by the 4-H president Betty 
Salyer. A discussion was made to 
meet Wednesday afternoon to 
plan for group meetings.

Mrs. Ruby Reid had charge of 
the program which was a film on 
“ Gocxi Mariners” .

April Fool games were led by 
Sheril Medlin and Diane Teaff.

Hostess for the meeting were 
Donna and Diane Crume, Alen 
Jones and John Fred. They ser
ved cakes and cookies to the 
group.

Parents attending were Mrs. 
Edd Crume, Mrs. E. N. McCall, 
Mrs. Cecil Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashel Richardson, Dewitt Tiller. 
Leon Kessler, R. H. Elliot, Mrs. 
Ruby Reid and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Medlin.

Attending the Training Union 
conference held at First Baptist 
Church, Lubbock Thursday, were

Attending the Ginners Conven
tion in Dallas first of the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Newton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy West.

Four intermediate G A girls 
and their sponsors attended the 
G A house party banquet held at 
the First Baptist Church, Little
field Friday night. They were 
Barbara Williams, Betty Salyer, 
Diane Teaff and Juana Young, 
sponsors were Mrs. C. A. Willi
ams and Mrs. Ed Crume.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST!By DORIS KINSER

NEW PILOT HERE
Jim Hayes has been employed 

by Mule-hoe Flying Service as a 
commercial pilot.

Hayes’ interest in airplanes be
gan at the age of 9 years when he 
began going to the airport near 
his hometown of Clarksville, Miss. 
He soon took a job there washing 
and taking care of the planes un
til he was old enough to start his 
flight training.

He learned much during the 
years between nine and 16 by fly
ing with and watching pilots and 
by the things they taught him both 
on the ground and in the air.

His family moved to Roswell 
where he completed his training 
and earned his commercial rating 
at 19 years of age. He recently 
completed training for an instruc
tors rating and is an experienced 
agricultural pilot.

Hayes served three years with 
the Navy as a flight engineer. 
Afte- his discharge in 1960 he was 
employed by the P. D. Q. Hele- 
copter Airways Service assigned 
to the Forrest Service in Arizona 
and New Mexico. During this time 
his principle job was transporting 
fire fighters to and from camps, 
taking in food and other supplies 
to the camps. The ’copters thev 
flew had an 80 gallon water capi- 
city which thev dumped on hot 
spots during fires.

These crafts were also equip
ped with wiring stringing equip
ment and were used in stringing 
wires across Grand Canyon.

The P.D.Q. Helecopters and 
crewmen were used in the filming 
of the picture "Lonely Are The 
Brave”  staring Kirk Douglass. 
Hayes was in the craft used in 
this movie.

The Hayes family, Jim, Shirley, 
Penny and Terry are making 
their home at the airport. They 
are members of the Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Alexan
der, Fort Worth arrived Friday 
for a weeks visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones. FOR EASTERMrs. J. W. Richardson was hos

tess Sunday to the Jr. G A girls 
for lunch and visiting in the after
noon, and back to church together 
in the evening. Girls were. Donna 
and Diane Crume, Reverley and 
Elaine Tiller, Terry Claunch, Mar- 
grei Richardson, Lana Locker, 
and Joyce Sowder.

Pvt. Wendell Jones from Fort 
3!iss, El Paso, arrived Monday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E Jones. Also a 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Shields and children from Lelia 
Lake are visiting her parents.

We are offering 
an Easter Special (if

on Permanents m  M
complete with Sham- J  1 M M  W m m  

poo and hair style Hm liiM
Call 3-3189 Now. '! | | |

and make your j l  \  
appointment

Dutton — Reba * , &/
and Jessie

Jessie's Studio of Hair Fashion
309 S. First Muieshot

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard 
drove to Las Vegas, N. M. Mon
day, their grand-daughler Kim
berly Oldfield returning with 
them for a visit until Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Maxwell 
moved into their new three bed 
room brick home in Sudan, Thurs
day. Their son, Rnymon Maxwell 
and family, moved Friday into 
the house formerly occupied by 
his parents.

The tlue streak seen flying a- 
round is none other than Ray 
Daniel flying his 1958, blue and 
white Comanche 180 recently pur
chased through the local Piper 
Dealer, Morgan Locker.

Mr. and Mrs.Daniel and sons, 
Bobby and Jimmy flew to Breck- 
enridge for the weekend.

Daniel used a new type aviga- 
tor— an instrument for measur
ing time and distance and hit all 
check points within a time limit 
of one to three minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardin, 
Clarendon, spent Wednesday 
night with his sister Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Cannon.

Melisa Dawn Young, is the 
name given to the new baby 
girl for Coach and Mrs. Marvin 
Young, born Sunday April 1, at 
the Morton Hospital. She weighed

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman 
spent Thursday til Sunday at

Recent company for Mrs. L. L 
Walden were Mr. and Mrs. New

W H Y  pay more for the same quality?
MAPLE — Mr. and Mrs. Oran 

Reaves and Shelia visited Wed
nesday night and Thursday with 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Rainwater, Idalou, 
and they also visited her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Dempsey, Lubbock.

Come in -  Look t-hem over 
See how they fit -  Inspect

-T ry  them on 
the quality . .

Mrs. J. M. Phillips visited Tues
day in Levelland with her grand
daughter.

8888
Guests in the Ted Simpson home 

last week were her nieces, Debbie 
and Ammanda Hobgood, Shallo- 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Earth, vis
ited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Simpson, Sun
day afternoon.

Several families from Maple 
attended the funeral in Muleshoe 
Sunday afternoon of Dr. L. T 
Green If.

Style, Quality and Tailoring you only find In higher priced suits. Comfortable, 
long wearing, mid-weight fabric consisting of 35% Mohair, 35% Dacron Poly
ester and 30% Wool. Choose from Youngmen's natural and continental models 
with plain front slacks or men's with plain or pleated slacks. Handsome patterns 
and colors to suit ony man's fancy. Men we urge you to see this outstanding 
assortment, come in now and take advantage of this thrifty Anthony price. Pay 
cash or buy

Mrs. A. F.. Robinson returned 
over the week-end from a visit 
in San Antonio with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Bergman.

Week-end guests in the Oran 
Reaves home were her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van 
Ness and children, Lubbock. Miss 
Rita Baldridge, Morton, was also 
a supper guest Saturday night.

on our convenient Lay-Away plan you save either way.

•  Browns
•  Olives
•  Charcoals

•  2 and 3 Button Models
•  Notch and Clover Leaf Lapels
•  Stripe-Plaid-Check Effects

Blues
Blacks
GreysDarrell and Darla Hunt spent 

Sunday afternoon with Mike and 
Camie Yeates.

js and 
Boxed

PROMOTE YOUR GRAD TO 
A NORELCO SHAVER

for
EASTER

Rescue him from razor blades 
and "clipper-type’ ’ electrics. 
Norelco rotary blades, the 
Third Way to Shave, stroke off 
whiskers close, clean.

Blue Blades
Super $ 1.00 Size

HAIR SPRAY
Brite $ 1.25 Size
2 for $]26

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY 
Reg. Price $2.00

N O RELCO
’Floating-Head’ Speedshaver 30

(AC/DC 110-220 volts) SC7960 
• ’ FLOATING-HEADS ’ swivel 
to hug every curve of the face

£  NOW W e #  Xs
>> with this coupon ||

Metrecal Powder
Reg. $6.95 Lb.
$498 LB.

Cleansing Cream
Tussy Emulsified $3.50 size

FAST CLEAN
C ara  Nome $2.00 Size

$ 1 0 0
N O RELCO

‘Flip-Top’ Speedshaver 20
(AC/DC no volt* only) SC7920

BUY /Vore/co M:
North American 

Philips Company, Inc

Complete line of Costume Jewelry 
just arrived

1.00 AND up
DAMRON DRUG You expect more quality for your money at

100 East 42nd Street 
New Yerk 17, New YorkYour Rexall Drug Store

Phone 2100308 Main

TUSSY LOTION TOOTH PASTE
Reg. $ 1.00 Size Co lgate 53c Size

5 0 c 3 9 c

Sunday, Apiil 7, I9C3 ilm  m u l e s h o e  j o u r . a l , m u l e s h o e  ie x a s n A- , ’a^. 1 aree
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The library of the Alexander 
Graham Bell Association for the 
Deaf, based on Bell’s personal 
collection, probably is the largest 
on speech and deafness in the 
world.

Waldorf Salad is delicious in 
traditional form — apples, celery 
and mayonnaise; but some fami
lies think it is super when halved 
seeded grapes, diced orange or 
banana are added.

IT 'S  F O R  T H E  BIRDS

By MELVIN R. EVANS
Refuge Manager, Muleshoe National Wildlife Refuge

O D U O R F y L

ED PLANTS
for EASTER  g iv in g

POTTED PLANTS 
CORSAGES 

Cut Flowers
Flowers W ired  W orld-W ide ; delivered city-w ide

ORCHIDS, ROSES, MUMS, 
ETC., In Colors to Please 

Everyone.

MULESHOE FLORAL
6 ! I S. First Phone 2870

The Bald Eagle is one of some 
200 species of wildlife which are 
considered to be in danger of be
coming extinct. To many people 
this means nothing, but to those 
of us who are proud of our coun
try, our heritage, and our natural 
resources it is alarming.

This eagle has been dramatiz
ed in song and legend since June 
20, 1782 when Congress declared 
it our national emblem.

It is doubtful if very many of 
you would know an immature 
Bald Eagle even if it flew right 
in front of you. This is because 
its head and tail are brown in
stead of white, as it is most fre
quently pictured.

Most people think of the Bald 
Eagle as being a large bird with 
a white head and tail, but this 
coloration doesn't result until the

Editor:
“ Congratulations”  to The Mule
shoe Journal on the extra edition 
of the paper. This is one sure way 
of showing the progress of Mule
shoe.

I have always depended on the 
Journal for my source of infor
mation on my home town; but I 
especially enjoy and benefit from 
the paper now .since I live in 
Amarillo. I was very impressed 
with the article in '-he Sunday 
edition on the Sanford Dam.

1 learned more from your ar
ticle and pictures than I did when 
we drove down to the Dam site 
a couple of weeks ago.

I always read my paper from 
“ cover to cover”  starting with 
the editorials (which incidentally 
are always very interesting).

I would like to say to you, Mr. 
Martin, and your fine staff and 
to Muleshoe, “ Congratulations 
on your paper and progress”  and 
keep up the good work.
Mrs. Mamie L. (Freeman) Bussey

bird is from three to five years 
old.

This bird has a wing span which 
ranges from 6»/2 to 7% feet, and 
its length is about 30 inches.

The food habits of this majes
tic bird are unknown to those who 
haven’t studied them; hence, it 
is blamed for many things in 
which it took no part. They are 
generally found near rivers, lakes, 
and reservoirs.where the remains 
of waterfowl and fish compose its 
primary diet.

The National Audubon Society, 
a national bird watching group, 
have become highly disturbed 
about the future of this bird, and 
rightly so.

National surveys conducted to 
determine the number of these 
birds in the continental United 
States have been organized and 
are conducted annually.

During the 1961 survey, 3.642 of 
these birds were seen, and during 
the 1962 count, 3,807 birds were 
seen.

Of 118 Bald Eagles found dead. 
91 were killed at the hands of 
careless gunmen who nothing bet
ter to do than kill a big bird 
which sat upon a telephone post.

During the 1962 session of Con
gress, the Bald Eagle Act (1940) 
was amended to provide protec
tion for the Golden Eaele also.

The enactment of this act will 
nrovide protection for both spe
cies. The Golden F.agle is also an 
endangered species.

FAIR DOME
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) —Gov. 

Henry Bellmnn and other Okla
homa officials studied an idea 
that could result in the Capitol 
Building getting a long talked- 
about dome.

Under the plan, Oklahoma’s ex
hibit building for the New York 
World’ s Fair would be dome 
shaped. Later it could be dis
mantled. returned and placed 
atop the Capitol.

GET TWO BIRDS
WITH ONE STONE

FREE
BARBECUE

Monday Night 8 O'clock - Legion Hall
and

Hear and See Results from Last Year's

USE OF DI-SYSTON
Representatives of Chemagro Corp. and Rowland-Gordon Co. 

will be on hand to present an interesting program.

You will hear a first hand report on Di-Syston granular insec

ticide, a new way to control thrip damage and early season 

stunting. Equipment will be displayed.

BAKER FARM SUPPLY
West on Clovis Highway "Your Di-Syston Headquarters” Phone 6130

rrs  DANGEROUS

Vote NO on P-TA Ballot
Mulushoc P-TA units have boon asked by slar.ied statements on Nutionul dl,d ° 

the Texas Congress of Parents and Tcachors Legislaiion is nothing new. I am dM “ 
to vote on policies contained in the o ffic ia l that our Texas Congress of Paren 5 an 
local unit ballot on the legislation program Teachers does see fit to pass this in orma 
of the National Congress of Parents and tion to the local level for study an |U 9 C 
Teachers. Copies of the ballot have been ment.
sent each P-TA member of DeShazo 4 Rich- " | believe the mombers of our local units 
land H ills elementary schools. ^,;|| vote intelligently on the issue at hand,

DeShazo P-TA will vote tomorrow (Mon- and more important, express their views in 
day) afternoon; Richland H ills P-TA members dividaully or co llective ly  to their Represen- 
will act on the ballot A p ril 22. tatives and Senators, both State and a

W e believe all P-TA members should vote fional.
Iho ballot, or express themselves as a unit G len W illiam s, county judge an c.x o icio
and as individuals, in order to record their county school superintendent, says •
opinion with the Texas P-TA Congress on ballot should be worded so as to permi
these actual issues now before the Congress them (the people) . . to indicate a c i ea r y
of the United States. defined proposition. It appears to me tna

tl i it . l * l i  • no the wordina of this ballot makes it impos-The ballots, which contain some 28 ques- ’  ,,
tions, can be, we believe, dangerous! In the Sl *° d °  * a* ’ * ’ , D . . .  . /  t L .
first place, the proposed national P-TA poli- c . ,PeCry' P^ °  h iv  no
cies are piainly in favor of A N Y further ex- i r s , e hod ls . urc ' saY*’ '’ ,j ,.
tension aid to education, which is in itse lf, read verY carefu lly the ballot I beheve the

j ■ ,i l i t i l  questions are so worded that regardless otis dangerous, moving the schools further *......... ______________________ .....................t  , nnrovfl|

School Meet's 
Winners Listed

By MRS, ORAN HEAVES

Winners of the Interscholastic 
League Meet at Lazbuddie Sat
urday, March 30 were:

In story telling. Debbie Englc- 
king placed 1st.

In declamation, students placed 
ns follows: Billy Eubanks, 2nd 
and Dclayne Steinbock, 3rd; in 
the iourth grade.

In the fifth, Tommy Wilson was 
2nd and Jane Williams was 3rd.

Trever Ford was 2nd in the six

th.
In the seventh, Dale Blackstonc 
was 2nd and Cheryl Ramage was 

3rd.
Cathy Wilson was 1st in the 

eightii and Mike Hinkson was 3rd. 

In picture memory, Lazbuddiethe schools further . . . . .  . . __ ,
aw ay from local control and into the hands waY y ou vote' Y0lJ "nw .ttm g ly vote approval piaced 3;. j  wlth Vick.c Robinson, 
of the federal government. The word A N Y, • • •  However, the e n t i r e  bal ot should be an- , hresa Seaton. Helan.e Precure 

in the first question in the box provided by alYled  on *he bas,s tha+ al1 w,thm '* " °  > Gail Morns and Debbie Burch.
the Texas P-TA Congress at the bottom of rotten In sixth grade spelling, Nedda

(These men have elaborated further on F()ster and ,javid Paul placed 3rd. Jthe ballot, further clouds the issue by giving . . .  , . , , , j  i- J  rusici a..u ■̂■• — i-------
aid a blanket approval, without restrictions. th's sublect !n s+d/ eLme,nts b® de ' ^ red .1,11 Mimms and Marsha Schu
That too is danqcrous a* eacb meeting of tho local P-TA u n its .) maim placed 1st in 7th grade iiell

D . | . , . . .  , , , In view of the considorated opinion of jng.
But the ballots arc so clouded with double- >heso gent|emen as w e || as our own opinion High school winning places will 

alk that no individual or group can interpret of fhe amb; s questions, we believe all be in later.
Ihe question to be voted properly W e feel a ,s re |dfi +0 federal aid to educa-
either a yes or no vote could be inter- Hon shou,d be marked wj+h a negative voffe. 
preted as being a vote m favor of federal W e a ,SQ be|jeve that the |oca | units should
a,d to education and .n favor of various other confirm the Texas p .TA Board 0 f M anagers' | ' ---------
con roversia issues. stand in opposition to further extension of Mrs. Shoals from Roswell visit

Pat R. Bobo, a long-Ume Muleshoe attorney federal aid to education, which has been j ”d her daughter, Mrs. Riley G(

Leota Jordan and children and 
Marie Hunt visited May Hahon 
Sunday.

Tommy Ketchum from WTSC at 
weekend.

Howard Watson, son of the C. A. 
Wat'cns, is attending Helicopter

The

said "This type of com plicated, vague, and federal government.

The giraffe has seven bertebrae 
in its neck. So does the whale. So 
does man.

sums it up this w ay : "The ballots fails to pre- fhe Texas P-TA Congress' stand sinco 1952, ncn.ph. the first of the week 
sent any proposition that can be answered and which is in opposition to the N ational . ^ .m, . ,
by a yes or no required by tho ballot. There- Congress of Parents and Teachers' Legis- IVn Wa,';r"’ ’ 1 aU W k 
fore, a person could not indicate any choice lative Program.
by the use of yes or no, and tho use of either W e arc opposed to A N Y  further exton- 
would only reveal that the voter was willing sion of federal control to any branch of our 
lo have his vote prejudiced or predetermin- educational program!
ed‘ Education can best bo handled and con- sch'i-! in Mineral \\ H-

Neal B. Dillman, superintendent of schools, trolled on a local and state level, not by the c*in<'* v '" ',l' 1 |U° ,n n, : J  "TL:- X___ _z ____ I- . 1  I r i i . -----------
Mrs. Fern Clark and Mrs, Laura 

Trcider are in Corpus Christi vis
iting friends and relatives.

Mvrtle Sleinbork accompanied 
by Mrs. Georgia Storkr.rd aftend- 

the art show in Lubbock Tain- 
day.

Manv Lazbuddie folks attended 
the funeral for Dr. L. T. Green 
Jr. in Muleshoe, Sunday after
noon.

Yarbrough In Washington
Dear Fellow Texan:

The Special Commission headed 
by General Lucius D. Clay, ap- 
oointecLhy the President to study 
cur foreign aid needs, has now 
made its report. At first, the Clay 
Commission Report was widely 
understood to be a call for cuts 
in foreign aid. Later, doubts were 
-aised as to whether cuts were be
ing recommended, although some 
changes were suggested in the j makes some good points. Among

Irate that it pulls our own econ-1 
j onty down with it.

If we are to save a drowning 
country we must extend aid as we 
would extend a plank to a drown
ing man. so we won’t be dragged 
under — so we won’t lose more 
than $1 Billion of our gold re
serves each year through foreign 
aid.

i The Clay Commission Re|wt

report.
Fellow Texan, 1 confess I wish 

the first reports calling for cuts 
in foreign aid had been fully cor
rect. It has been my belief for a

them are:
1. Too many countries with 

wealth of their own get aid from 
the United States.

2. An unfair amount of the for
hmg time that there is waste and eign aid burden is falling on the 
inefficiency in our foreign aid j United States, 
spending and that the American 3. Roth the amount and the
taxpayer is left holding the hag.

Now that we are making a real 
effort to cut taxes, it is even more 
urgent for us to review big for
eign aid spending programs and 
find where cuts can be made, to 
experts, ask what seems to me to 
be a sensible, reasonable ques
tion:

“ How does it make sense to 
r>our S5 Billion a year overseas in 
foreign aid when that amount in
cludes more than $1 Billion of our 
own cold reserves going overseas, 
and thereby impairing our own ec
onomic position?”

Well, fellow Texan, I don’t 
think it makes much sense to ex
tend foreign aid at such a fast

quality of the U. S. personnel 
working on foreign aid programs 
should be examined closely to see 
where improvements can be made.

In replying to this Clay Com 
mission Report, President Ken
nedy said:

“ You may he sure that the com
mittee’s recommendations includ
ing greater selectivity, stricter 
self-help standards, greater part
icipation by the developed coun
tries in aid efforts, and continued 
improvements in Adminintration 
will be carefully applied, in our 
continuing review of this pro
gram.”

The Congress, too. will take a 
close look at the Clay Commis-

Everett Cody 
Finishes Training

GRAFF.NWOHR, GERMANY 
(AHTNC) — Army Pvt. Everett
F. Cody, sen nf Mr. and Mrs. 
< arl Cody. Earth, completed 20 
days of training with other mem
bers of the 4th Division’s 67th Ar
mor at Grafenwohr. Germany, 
March 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond I .ester, 
Lubbock, visited her parents, the 
Claud Blackburns, Sunday.

Cwly participated in day and ! Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Rvrd Jr. 
■light armor tactics against "ug land children and Lynn l.itchrr 
gressor” defensive positions. ; from Tucumcarl, visited the T. L.

1 Bvrd. Srs. Saturday evening.
A lank driver in Company A of | ________

l.e armors 2d Medium Tank Bat- 1 -p1P Torrv Bar'ens spent Sun- 
■ alion in Furth, Germany, Cody Hav jn f |ovis wj,h the Claud 
•literal the Army m February nriWPS ,n help them celebrate 

hi and arrived overseas in Au- j fhpjf birthdavs. Mr. Brown was 
t’ ust 19{,, 79 and his wife, Bessie, was 76;

hoth were born on March 31. The 
Rrnwns are grandparents of Mar- 

i ion Barton of Lazbuddie. Friends 
ef the couple drooped in to share 
the huge birthday cake, furn
ished bv the women of the 10th 
and Pile St. Church nf Christ in 
Clovis.

Ihe 21-year-old soldier attend 
ed Springlakc High School.

sion criticism and recommenda
tions. Foreign aid did good work 
in Western Europe. I think that 
in Italy, West Germany and 
France at the end of World War 
H, foreign aid blocked the grow
th of Communism and led to the 
formation of a third strong force 
>n the Free World. Wc all want to 
sec a world at peace, with pro
gress for mankind. But in work
ing for it we want efficiency, not 
waste. The Clay Commission Re
port is a step in the right direc
tion.

Gwect sneaker in the First Bap
tist Church Sunday was Jake Deil 
from Muleshoe. The evening speak 
or was Clinton Kennedy, also of 
Mulesbno. Both speakers are lay 
nreachers of the First Baptist 
Church in Muleshoe. They plan to 
leave soon for missionary work 
in Japan’s “ New Life Movement” .

LIVE RABBITS

A LIV E  
EASTER 
BUNNY

will be given 
away

Every hour from 1:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday. April 13. at ST. CLAIR'S

COME IN AND REGISTER
N O W

You do not have to be present to win

CLAIR'S

f

V
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TENDER HEARTED  
JAM ES

TENDER HEARTED  
JIMIts Our 14th Year -  Come All - Celebrate -  SALE 

LOW OVERHEAD AND BIG VOLUME MAKE TRADER’S FURNITURE A STORE TO ALWAYS SAVE YOU MONEY

General Electric i
< o

The Best 1963 Dishwasher g  
and W e Can Prove It ~

•  Completely Automatic
•  High Speed Calrod Units

•  Sensi-Temp Unrts

•  23" Master Oven

•  Push Button Controlled

•  Non Drip Top

•  Mix and Match Colors

(p/Mdt/t (  ///aid* t  .  

M M M M M M S t i M  

DISHWASHER ' i *

G F  D tS M W A S H E R S  
P R IC E D  FRO M

(Modftl SP 102 
nol whown)

E X C L U S IV E

dealer's SO day Money Back Guarantee It f’ tfperiencr ^  
your own home doesn't prove that ^ o tx le  Maid.-outwashes 
al' other (tishwuthira, mili^ling poppl^ tU* .puftli^fe 
Plice will be refunded. See us tor co h p ie fi: rd e ta is . .
- fris L ihna+iev* autom ati): d ishw as\i*r f^ah^reS , . l
d ishw ashing action — down, up, and a ll around — 
tor d ishes that dry spark ling  clean every tim e No 
p fe r in s in g  or sciap ing  req u ired ' Mobile Maid needs r  
installation, rolls&vprwybere„ ,sjQr.-v> e«i vi* t , •.

cc.vyc .ur PERSONALIZED. 5L?$m w ,^ w r iy . .

I FOR WASH S£SI?I LOAD OR

AUTOMATIC D EFR O STIIG s i . m i  y. ii tcmc
. AUTHORIZED 

. DtAU* _

12-LB. FAMILY LOAD Never defrost again in the refrigerator compart
ment of this giant 13.2 cu. ft. refrigerator-freezer. Big 0° freezor holds 

108 pounds of frozen food, has separate doer.
Famous General Electric Straight-Line design needs no or c' arance at 

side. Butter Compartment, removable egg re . ' , 
twin porcelain vegetable drawers— all add up to modern luxury G 1 style.

M  A  Q  General Electric
® »  jV  Authorized Dealer£ 1962
t,j wirh operating trad*

C H i M m  8 n m  old in good
condition.

Buy n»w with no down payment— up to 24 
months or more to pay.

MEW GENERAL EL5I5TR10 
FILTERFLO WASHER 

WiTI! EXCLUSIVE MINI- 
WASH . . .  IS TWO 
WASHERS IN PNE!

Z V  .«nd in 
X -traw ed  t
L ' hJ r9e. flr Ho t 

C/10r4J
Million 4

Model M /50 0XBG

W A -950W
TRADE MARK Mini-V/ash tor 

dslicst* wash lord
Up to IMb. Capacity
for rt»»l*rwash badN O N -C L O G C IN O  F IL T E R

G-E Filter-Flo System cleans an, 
wash water to give you cleaner cl

The G E  1 6 "  “ Escort” . . .  bantam weight portability 
with big screen pleasure . . .  personally yours 
in tangerine, honey beige or sparkling turquoise.E. 10,000.000 Refrigerators

in use 6 Years or Morec o n t r o lL O A D  SELECTOR
Automatically provides proper 
water for washing and rinsing.

Delicate fabrict, I'" 
gerio, sheer stockings, 
sweaters —  normally 
hand wathwd no*
carefully I a u n d e r cd

FITS LIKE A BUILT-IN
dosigi ed to permit wiring and p 
flections for flush to the-wall in-.

CARLOAD PURCHASES 
TRADER'S WILL NOT 

BE UNDER SOLD

G. E. - The Best Washer 
and we can prove it. CROP PAYMENTS 

36 Months to Pay 
45 -- 90 days no Interest 
No Money Down 
Bank Rate Financing

W HAT W E SELL WE SERVICE WELL

with tradeMatching high Speed Dryer

25,000 Sq. Ft. of Fine Carpet 
Furniture and Appliances
109 - 111 ■ 11IV 2 110 MAIN CLO VIS  

Phone 763-S537 or 763-5538 New Mexico

Furniture
Carpet
Appliance
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P-TA-
(Continued from page 1)

Of its double-talk language, 
long-time Muleshoe atiorney Pat 
R. Bobo says: “ The ballot fails to

j lie answered by a yes or no re- ■ ed.“
! quired by the ballot. . . a person j Despite the difficulty of inter- 
could not indicate any choice by ! preting the questions on the bal-
tne use of yes or no, and the use 
of either would only reveal that 
the voter was willing to have his

lot, the local un'ts are expected 
to vote on the questions at their 
next meetings, and a resolution

present any proposition that can I vote prejudiced or predetermin- condemning further extension of

f  ̂ EASIER PARADE
D R E S S E S

S U I T S
J EWELRY

G L O V E S
LINGERIE

H O S E
FREE ALTERATIONS

H H M H M M M I M l

OUR SIZES
Ladies — 8’s to 16’s

Petite Juniors — 3’s to 9’s
Junior’s — 5’s to 15*s

No. 8 Village F R E E
Phone 763-6411 P A R K I N G

federal id also may be present
ed at the meetings.

DeShazo school has sent out 
photo-reproductions of the ballot 
to parents with the suggestion 
that each member of P-TA study 
the ballot “ as thoroughly as pos
sible,”  asking that (he parents 
bring the ballot to the April 4 
meeting of P-TA.

The ballot, with its 27 separate 
questions, is divided into six gen
eral topics: Basic requirements, 
education child welfare, library 
services, peace and national se
curity and postal rates'.

In addition to the national bal
lot. the Texas organization has 
added another question: “ We are 
in favor of any further extension 
of Federal Aid to education," and 
“ we are opposed to any further 
extension of federal aid to educa
tion.”

The word “ any” in the first 
part of that ballot is objected to 
by opponents of the measure.

In explaining the reason for the 
ballot in the first place, Mrs. Dan- 
forth says: “ A few persons are 
challenging the right of the P-TA 
to be concerned in . . . legisla
tion. We could, in turn, challenge 
them by asking ‘Who has more 
reason to be concerned about leg
islation affecting children and 
youth than the parents who rear 
them and the teachers who teach 
them?’ Only as all parents, in or 
out of P-TA, express their rejec
tion or approval of proposed ac
tions, either locally, in Austin or 
in Washington, can the will of the 
people be known in determining 
the course of public education in 
this state and our nation.”

County Judge Glen Williams 
says “ when people are called on 
to express themselves by ballot, 
the ballot should be worded so as 
to permit them, by their vote, to 
indicate a clearly defined propo
sition. It appears to me that the 
wording of this ballot makes it 
impossible to do that.

“ Many believe, as I do, that the 
educational needs of our people 
can best be met on the local level, 
by local financing, management 
and control, and that local gov
ernment is most responsive to the 
wishes of the people But this bal
lot does not allow one to so ex-

Awtreys Return 
From NUF Tour

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Awtry, Sr., 
former Muleshoe residents, now 
of Hereford, returned Monday, 
March 25, from a 13-duy trip, 
sponsored by the Farmers’ Union, 
that included the Farmers’ Union 
Conventioni n New York.

In a group of thirty - six, the 
Awtreys made the trip by chart
ered bus and their route included 
St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, III., and 
a nights’ stopover in Canada at 
Niagara Falls and three days in 
New York for the convention.

Sight - seeing busses were ar
ranged by the convention and a 
complete tour was made of New 
York City, including the U.N. 
Building and the Statue of Liber
ty, plus other interesting places. 
One night was spent in Wash
ington, D. C... where the group 
went through the White House, 
Capitol building and Smithsonian 
Institute.

Returning, the group went thru 
Virginia and Tennesee, spending 
the night in Nashville, Tenn., with 
some of the group attending the 
Grand Ole Oprey.

The Awtreys report that all were 
in agreement that this was a trip 
which everyone enjoyed the sights 
and people they met.

On the bus, the group entertain
ed themselves by singing, playing 
42, cards, and dominoes. Church 
services were held on the bus the 
two Sundays they were enroute.

press himself.”
The Rev. J. Frank Peery, pas

tor of the First Methodist Church 
here, says: "having read very 
carefully the ballot, I believe the 
questions are so worded that re
gardless of the way you vote you 
unwittingly vote approval.’

He said he favored not voting 
at all on the ballots “ but to send 
them back with a statement that 
when said ballots are better cla
rified and stated then local ac
tion could be taken. . . .”

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST!!

Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area
Higginbotham

Bartlett
Building Needs

Paint
Wallpaper

Hardware
Houseware

Gifts

Higginbotham
Bartlett

M ULESHOF

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 4 
Monday Thru Frid 

Daytime Viewing

If It’s Parts 
You Need . .

6 :0 0
7:00
8:00
8:45
9:00
9:25
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
11:55
12:00
12:10
12:20
12:35
1:00
1:55
2 : 0 0
2:30
3:00
3:25
3-30
4:00
5:30
5:45

Classroom 
Today Show 
Major Comet 
King & Odie 
Say When 
NBC News 
Play Hunch 
Price Is Right 
Concentration 
1st Impression 
T. or C.
NBC News 
News 
Weather 
Ruth Brent 
Burns and Ai 
Merv Griffin 
News
Loretta Young 
Dr. Malone 
Match Game 
NBC News 
Room for Da» 
Major Comar 
Window on 
Huntley-Brinkl

FOWLER
AUTOMOTIVE

SUPPLY

your home owned 
automotive dealer w ill 

serve the Muleshoe 
area.

J IM  FO W LER ,
as experienced 

parts man, is 
owner-manager.

LO CA TED —

- T I T  E. Ave. D -
Phone Night

3-4410 or 3-9630

Monday Evening

6' 00 - News, W’ther 
6:30 - Movie 
8:30 - Art Linkletter 
9:00 - Cains Hundres 
10-00-News, W’ther 

Sports
10:30 - Tonight

Tuesday Evening

6:00 - News. W’ther 
6:30 - Laramie 
8:30 - Dick Powell 
9:30 - Ripcord 

10:38 - Tonight

Wednesday Fvenlm

6:00 - News, W'ther 
Sports

6:30 - Communism 
8:00 - Perry Como 
9:00 - Eleventh Hou 
10:00-News, W'ther 

Sports
10:30 - Tonight

KVI1-TV (7) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 5 
Monday Thru Frida; 

Daytime Viewing

9:00
9:30

11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
1:0
1:30
2:00
2:25
2:30
3.00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:30

- J. LaLanne
- Early Show
- Jane Wyman
- For A Song
- Ernie Ford
- Father Knows 
Charlie Keys
- Ann Sothern
- Day in Court
- Mid day Repoi
- Seven Keys 

Queen Eor D
- Do U Trust
- Randstand
- Maverick
- News

Monday Evening

6:00 - Sea Hunt 
6:30 - The Dakotas 
7:30 - Rifleman 
8:00 - Stonev Burke 
9:00 - Academy Awa 

II:CO - K-7 News 
11:15 - Life Line 
11:20 - Movie

Tnesday Evening

6:00 - Sea Hunt 
6:30 - Combat 
7:30 - Hawaiian Eyi 
8:30 - Untouchables 
9:30 - Desilu 

10.30 - K-7 News 
10:45 - Life Line 
10:50 - Movie

Wednesday Evening

00 - Sea Hunt 
30 - Wagon Train 
30 - Going My W< 
30 - Higgins 
00 - Peter Gunn 
30 - Naked City 
30 - K-Y News 
45 - Life Line 
50 - Movie

KFDA-TV (10) 
Amarillo 

Muleshoe Cable 6 
Mon. thru Fri. 
Daytime Viewing

6:25 
6:30 
7:00 
7:20 
7:30 
7:40 
7:45 
8:60 
9:60 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
t|:0O 
11:25 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
12:20 
12:30 
1:00 
1:3 - 
2:00 
2:25 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
5:15 
5:45

- Rural Ministt
- CBS College
- Farm News
- World of Spor
- Enco Report
- TV Editorial
- Freddie
- Capt. Kangan
- Freddie
- I Love Lucy
- The McCoys
- Pete & Glady
- Love of Life
- News
- Search for T.
- Guiding Light
- W’ther, News
- Farm & Rant
- World Turns
- Password 
Art Linkletter
- To Tell Truth
- CBS News
- Millionaire
- Secret Storm
- Edge of Night
- Kids Matinee
- Superman
- Cronkite New;

Mc.itlay Evening
6:00 - W’ther. News 
6:30 - Tell The Trut 
7:00 - Got A Secret 
7:30 - Lucy Show 
8:00 - Danny Thoma 
8:30 - Andy Griffith 
9:00 - Password 
9:30 - Lloyd Bridges 
10:00 - W’ther, News 
10:25-T . V. Fditori 
10:30 - Movie

Tuesday Evening 
6:00* W'ther, News
6:30 - Mr. Ed 
7:00 - Hennesey 
7:30 - Red Skelton 
8:30 - Jack Benny 
9:00 - Gary Moore 
10:00 - W'ther, News 
10:25 - T V. Editorif 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55 - News, W'ther 
11:00 - Movie

Wednesday Evenlni
6 00 - W’ther. News 
6:30 - CBS Report 
7:30 - Dobie Gillis 
8:00 - Hillbillies 
8:30 - Dick Van DyV 
9:00 - Circle Theatre 
10:00- W’ther, News 
10:25 - TV Editorial 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55 - News 
11;00 - Movie

KCBD-TV (11) 
l.ubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2 
Monday Thru Frida 

Daytime Viewing

6:30 - 
7.00 - 
7:05 - 
7:25 - 
7:30 - 
8:25 - 
8:30 - 
9:00 - 
9:25 - 
9:30 • 

10:00 - 
10:30 - 
11:00 - 
11:30 - 
11:55 - 
12:00 - 
12:15 - 
12:30 - 
1:06 - 
1:55 - 
2:00 - 
3:25 - 
3:30 - 
4:00 - 
4:30 - 
5:00 - 
5:36 - 
6:00 - 
6:15 - 
2:30 -

Classroom 
Todays News 
Farm Report 
W’ther 
Today
News, W’ther 
Today 
Say When 
News Report 
Play Hunch 
Price Is Right 
Concentration 
1st Impression 
T. or Conseqi 
News Today 
Mkts, W'ther 
Closeup 
Groucho Man 
Merv. Griffin 
News
Loretta Young 
Afternoon Rer 
Room for Da 
Childs World 
Ivanhoe 
Dick Tracy 
Huck Hound 
News. W’ther 
Hunt. Brinkle 
Dr. Malone

Monday Evenlog

6:00 - News 
6:15 - Huntley-Brinkl 
6:30 - Wide Country 
7:30 - Lucy Show 
8:00 - Theater 

10:00 - New.:
10:30 - Tonight

Tutsday Evening

6 00 - News 
6:15 - Huntley-Brinkl 
6:30 - Laramie 
7: 30 - Empire 
8:30 - Dick Powell 
9:30 - Hennessey. 

10:00-News, W ’ther. 
Sports

10:30 • Tonight

Wednesday Evenlni

6:00 - News 
6:15 - Huntley-Brinkl 
6:30 • Communism 
8:00 - Perry Como
9 00 - Eleventh Hou

10 00 - News, W’thei 
10:30 Tonight

(13) |Kl.BK-TV 
Lubbock 
Muleshoe Cable 3 

Monday Thru Frida 
Daytime Viewing

6:20
6:25
3:00
6:30
7:00
7:05
7:45
8:00
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:25
11:30
12:00
12:20
12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:25
2:30
300
3-30
400
5:00

Sign On 
Farm Report 
Match Game 
College of Aii 
Life Line 
Cartoons 
King & Odie 
Capt. Kangan 
Debbie Drake 
Calendar 
I Love Lucy 
The McCovs 
Pete & Glady 
Love of Lite 
CBS News 
Tenn. Ernie 
W. Texas Nev 
Names in Ne\ 
World Turns 
Password 
Housepartv 
Tell Truth 
CBS News 
Millionaire 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Bronco 
Bowery boys

Monday Evening

6:00 News 
6:30 - The Dakotas 
7:30 - Rifieman 
8:00 - Danny Thom 
8:30 - Andy Griffin 
9:00 - Ben Casey 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Untouchables 
11:30 - M-Squad

Tuesday Evening

6:00 
6:30 
7:30 
8:30 
900 
10:00 
10 30 
11:30

News 
Combat 
Red Skelton 
Jack Benny 
Gary Moore 
News, W'ther 
Close-up 
M Squad

Wednesday F.venim

6:00 - News 
6:30 - Wagon Train 
7:30 - Going My Wn 
8:30-M y  Three Sc 
9:00 - Hollywood 
10:00 - News. W’ther 
10:30 - Hawaiian Ey* 
11:30 - M-Squad

109 S. First

FARM AND RANCH LOANS —  Top Appraisals 
REAL ESTATE in town and farm 
INSURANCE of all types . . .  See "Sugar" Glaze
ALSUP INSURANCE AGENCY Phene 3-2200

For Year-Long 
Enjoyment

INSTALL NOW
Three
Plans

for
Hook-Up

Call Now

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co.

107 East Third 
Phone 3-3100

WIEDEBUSH 
& CHILDERS

V EH IC LES  ARE 
2 -W A Y RAD IO  

EQ UIPPED
To Assure You of 

Prompt Service It:—

BUTANE

PROPANE

AMALIE
MOTOR OIL

FRAM
OIL FILTERS

DIAL 2810
We Deliver Anywhere 

ANYTIME! 
Clovis Highway 

Muleshoe

For All 
Your Needs
PRESCRIPTIONS

We Fill Alt Your Prescriptions 

To The “N’th Degree” 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

-  CALL ON ROUR -  

WALGREEN AGENCY

WESTERN DRUG

Ray1s-
(Continued from page 1)

small boy.

I could read old Jack's mine 
easily, and he had one of his own, 
too. I could tell when we were 
galloping around the backwo<xis 
near Byars, for instance, that he 
was thinking of the green grass

Teacher—
(Continued from page 1)

ical engineer for Phillips Petro
leum Co. at their head office in 
Bartlesville, Okla.

In addition to the Bula schools, 
Mrs. Casey also has taught in 
Friendship and Petersburg high 
schools. She is the daughter of a 
pioneer Petersburg couple, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lee 
Fisher, and is the mother of a 
3-year-old son. Paul Edgar.

along the creek, and trying to fig
ure out in his horse’s mind, how 
he could induce me to let him get 
some of the same.

He had ways of getting his own 
way, too. For example he would 
turn his head the direction I pul
led the reins, but he walked an 
other direction, smack up to the 
green grass, instead. I think Jack 
must have reasoned that he would 
let me think I was having my 
own way, while actually he was 
getting what he wanted all along 
— kind of the same tactic a smart 
wife pulls with her husband.

As I said. Jack was smart. He 
had lots of sense — horse sense— 
which is more than I can say for

some people I know.
We knew each other and could 

figure out what the other was 
thinking. 1 believe he read my 
mind the same as I read his. 
Which, I suppose, might be inter 1 
preted as saying that I had nu j 
more sense than a horse.

Which probably is true. I never; g  
did claim to be very smart, and, 
so far as 1 know, Jack never did 
either. We were just a couple of 
pals together. Feel sorry for the 
modern kid who has never 
known the love and devotion ot a 
horse. How can you love a hot
rod and how can it return your 
affection? I ’ll take the days of 
old Jack, our thinking horse. '

S o c i e t y -
continued from page 1)

must be picked by four teachers, 
the principal and the sponsor, 
Rollie McNutt; Pupils must have 
a 3.5 grade average.

They also are picked on the ba
sis of six character qualifications- 
honesty, reliability, industry, co
operativeness, morality and 
emotional stability. They also 
must h ive served their school and 
other organizations, and have dis
played leadership. Under lead
ership. such things as initiative, 
influence for good and concern 
for others are considered.

Johnson-
(Continued from page 1)

houst* owner, will be tail twister. 
Robert Hooten was named assis
tant tail twister.

Guy Kendall, Bailey County 
Electric Co-op, will continue as 
secretary - treasurer, and Tye 
Young, a farmer, will again be 
song leader.

Two new directors were named 
Frank Swint, who is the C&H 
Chevrolet company, and W. F.. 
Young who is with the city.

F.dwards, as the immediate 
past president, also will be a mem
ber of the board.

The new officers will take of
fice in July.

Record—
(Continued from page 1)

entagewise, with 48.4 percent. 
This county is almost entirely dry
land and experienced a drouth in 
1962. Parmer County, which set a | 
new record of 60,027 bales in 1961, 
;umped 33.8 percent to 80,328 in 
!962 for the biggest production in- | 
crease of the group.

:• i r r * :

Let Us 
give you a 

new look for 
Easter with 
a beautiful

NEW  
HAIR 
STYLE

\
Come in and ask about our

PRE-EASTER BEAUTY SPECIAL
Bernice Holdeman

Helen Harvey
Hazel Mooney

Nancy Barry

MAIN STREET BEAUTY SHOP
Cornell University offered th e !] 

first course in American history | H 5 Main 
by an American university.

Phone 3-4480

:x8$H IjjN
M l s T s i f

EASTER BASKETS

5‘~79c
STUFFED RABBITS

2»‘ - T*
Easter Grass
15 AND 29
Surprise Eggs

1 0

Giant Rabbit
8.88

EG G  C O LO R  Fiesta Eggs C H O C O LA T E
Easter Bunnses10 _ 29 25 and 39 $<«985 . 1

A LARGE 
ASSORTMENT OF 
EASTER PARTY
DECORATIONS

Also Easter Cards

BEN FRANKLIN
128 Main Phone 3-4370
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WANT ADS — PHONE 7220
I time per word 4c 3 times per word 10c 
2 times per word 7c 4 times per word 13c 
A fte r 1st issue, 3c per word each additional time. 

Minimum charge 50c 
C ard  of Thanks $1.00

D EA D LIN E FO R C LA S S IF IE D  A D V ER TIS IN G  P A G E : 
For Thursday's Issue: Monday, 12 Noon 
For S atu rd ays Issue: Thursday, 12 Noon 

Double Rate for Blind Ads.
Late advertising w ill run under Too Late to C la ss ify .

1. Personals
REXAIR Sales and Supplies.

Phon* 3-8190. 1-12-tfc

YARDS LEVELLED 
and PLOWED

Troy Harlin, Phone 3-4900, 220 
West 20th Street. l-!3-tfc

Watkins Products tor sale. Call 
W. O. Burford. Phone 965-3765.

1-36-tfc

YARD SERVICE 
OLD & NEW

Roto Tilling. Leveling. Have trac
tor with all kinds of tools for 
yard work. Large or small alleys 
cleaned. Call Lonnie Merriott. 
Day 2970 or Night, 3-4854.

1-11-lOtc

3. Help Wanted
WANTED — OVERHAUL ME

CHANIC, INQUIRE AT PLAINS 
AUTO PARTS, MULESHOE.

1-8-tfc

WANTED AT ONCE. Man or 
Woman to supply families with 
Rawleigh Products in Bailey Co. 
or Muleshoe. Consumers write us 

f  tor Products. Can earn $50 weekly 
part time. $100 and up lull time. 
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXD-270- 
1 Memphis, Tenn. or See J. E. 
McGee, 923 W 3rd, Littlefield.

3-14-3tp

8. Real Estate for Sole
POSSESSION — 170 A. 1-8”  EL. 

2 br press. P. 32xC0q. 40x80 Hog 
barn, 28-W77M 5C. $275 A., 29 

0  percent. A. L. Cariton Realty 
Phone 2031, Friona. 8-14-3tp

. FARMERS!
Set up your system now as 

Planting progresses in our IDEAL 
Farm Record Books.

Binders, re f 11 sheets for all 
types of records at th» Muleshoe 
Journal. 10-43-tfc

12. Household Goods
KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE^ 

Phone 7478 
1908 West Avenue B 

Muleshoe, Texas

STRIKE PROVED DEFINITELY

Newspaper Is Still FIRST
EAST LANSING, Mich.—‘ ‘The i what television does not do reg-

FOR SALE: Two 3x8 foot island 
tab'es with 4 shelves each. Also 
an Oak case with glass front. 
Lone Star Gift Shop. 12-10-tfc

SINGER TWIN NEEDLE
Sewing machine guaranteed, 5 

payments of $5.36 or $20.00 cash. 
Also new vacuum cleaner, 4 pay
ments of $5.50. Write credit man
ager, 1320 19th. Lubbock, Texas.

12-11-tfe

SEEING DOUBLE NINE TIMES
BRADENTON, Flu. (AP ) -Th e 

Bayshore Elementary School has 
an unusual epidemic this year: 
twins.

Principal George Post says 
that among the enrollment there 
are nine sets of twins, including 
four sets of identical twins.

14. Farm Prop, to Rent

FOR SALE
«  ICO acres, gotxl allotments, 29 
percent down. Possession.
8  2 bedroom brick in Richland 
Hills addition, 
a 2 good corner lots, 
a 160 acres, dry, trade for irri
gated

We appreciate all listings 
KREBBS REAL ESTATE CO. 
210 S. First & Morion Hwy. 

Oftice pho. 3-1910 .. Res. 5881 
Muleshoe, Texas

8-7-tfc

FOR SALE: Gregg Cotton 
Seed. Germination 90. 1 year 
from white sack seed. Saw delint- 
ed and treated; Ready to plant. 
$2.50 per bushel — Also some 
feet! in bulk. $110.00 per ton. 
R. L. Field. 6 miles South of 
Muleshoe. Phone 946-2485.

17-14-4tc

15. Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 17 ft. Crosby boat, 

800 Mercury motor and trailer. 
Russell Bryapt, 1905 West Avo. D. 
Phone 4600. 15-7-tfc

FOR SALE: One Johnson 30HP 
outboard motor. 7442 or 6680.

15-15-tic

I tM L  K81ATIC 
Ltflttngn

•  Ranches and Motel — will
trade.

•  Two and three bedroom
homes.

160 Acres in Lamb County. 
Good allotments: 2 wells.

We need land listings large 
and small, badly.

ERNEST E. H O LLAN D
Just Went of Crons (toads 

131 American Hlvd.
Pho. Off. 3-29S0 Res. 8-28*0 

Mulest»i>e. Texas

HOMES FOR SALE: Nice 3 
bedroom brick, double garage, 
well located. Available for inspec
tion. Call Pool Insurance, 2950 
or M. E. Lee, 3-9750. 8-R-tfc

FOR SALE: 465 acres. 3>/2 mi. 
South Needmore, Texas. 175 
acres in cultivation, 53 acres 
cotton. See R. C. Martin, Need- 
more. 8-4-tfc

Good revenue property in Lub
bock; paying $9,000.00 per year 
rent nice place to live and send 
I he kids to Tech or retire with 
good income, with trade for good 
farm. No deep sand. We need list
ings on good farms.
FMETT CROSS REAL ESTATE 
Block and 14 south of court house 
West First and Morton Highway 
Box 661 Muleshoe, Texas
Phone office 5790 Pho. home 5700

8-15-2tc

10. Farm Equip for sale
Indexed List Finders — For 

efficient telephone lists - person
a! or business.

Now only $2.29 each at The 
Muleshoe Journal. 10-43-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets, binders, bindery 

supplies of all types. Bond paper, 
all qualities, and envelopes. 
Storage files, both legal and 
letter size, adding machine 
tape— For all your office needs. 
The Muleshoe Journal.

15 43-tfc

— SPECIA L—
SMALL T-BONE STEAK 

French Fries - Salad 
Thick Toast 

$1.35

THICK MALTS 
30c

PHONE 7250

BILL'S DRIVE IN
19th and Clovis Road

15-38-tfc

FOR SALE—
Used Wurlitzer Spinet Plano 

Good Condition — Contact

PHILLIPS
HOUSE OF MUSIC

219 Main - Clovis • PO 3-5041

newspaper is essential to a free
society.’

“ The recent newspaper strikes 
have proven that, with the ex
ception of word of mouth, the 
newspaper is still the most inti
mate, personal and effective form 
of communication.’ said the dir
ector of the American Press In
stitute of Columbia University.

“ The loss of a newspaper to a 
community leaves a vacuum that 
cannot be filled by any other 
means of communication,”  J. 
Montgomery Curtis told a Classi
fied Advertising Conference at 
Michigan State University.

In discussing the role of the 
newspaper in our society, Curtis 
said that television also contri
butes to the public’s right to 
know.

“ You can’t beat television for 
propaganda,”  he said. “ For mass 
entertainment, it does not have 
an equal today.

“ But television is Immediate, 
and not long lasting. When it 
comes to news in depth and
just isn’t In the same league 
with the newspaper — the re
cent strikes have proved this 
point.”

Evidences of the impact of the 
loss of newspapers to Cleveland 
and New York were reported by 
Curtis in the form of temperature 
readings related to the economic 
climate of the two cities.

Sales Are Down 
“ Department store sales are 

down, as are food store sales, 
stock market activity,’ he said.

"Attendance is off at many cul
tural and entertainment events, 
and the opening of some of the 
new shows were held up. People 
can’t use the newspaper clasi- 
fied to find rental housing, and 
employers and potential employes 
can't get together.’

He said the public wants to 
know what’s going on locally, in 
the state, across the nation and 
around the world. The public mis
ses the total and complete service 
which the newspaper offers to 
keep them informed of these ev
ents, he noted.

What Public Misses 
Curtis commented specifically 

on many things the public mis 
ses in a newspaperless commun
ity, including:

(1) Pending legislation in the 
city, state and nation. The public 
is generally uneasy and some
what skeptical of legislation 
pushed through when the news
paper is absent.

(2) Obituaries. The death of 
famous people are reported in 
other media, but what about those 
that are not nationaly known or 
world famous, but are neverthe- 
les important and of interest to 
the community?

(J) Coverage in depth. What 
is behind the headlines? Who 
is doing what, and why? Tele
vision does a beautiful job on 
the special documentary, but 
generaly is weks late in re
porting. The public wants news 
in depth as it happens.

photos come on the screen and 
are gone. The public misses the 
stationary picture.

(5) Editorials. Newspapers do

ularly — give vent to the opin
ions of citizens through editorials 
and letters to the editors. Diver
sity of opinion is the very heart 
of the democratic process.

(6) Stability and recall. You 
must be physically present for a 
television program at a specific 
time, and you can’t watch more 
than one program at a specific 
time, and you can’t watch more 
than one program at a time. You 
can take your time reading a 
newspaper, and refer to it if you 
wish.

(7) Features. The newspaper 
is read by people with a diversi
ty of interests, people who relig
iously work the cross-words, read

News of People 
In Armed Services

COAST OF CALIFORNIA (FHT 
NC) — Marine Private First Gass 
Guillermo F Armendariz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frustino G. Armen
dariz of 365 West “ D” ave., 
Muleshce participated in a major 
amphibious exercise held March 
2 through 10 off the coast of South
ern California.

The exercise provided training 
for the men of the First Marine 
Division and the First Fleet.

More than 4Ct ships and 24,000 
Marines took part in the exercise. 
It included antisubmarine opera
tions, amphibious landings, re
plenishment at sea, mine war
fare, aerial and subsurface re
connaissance, and Marine simu
lated combat operations ashore.

the bridge columns and the com
ics, the television page—the lit
tle things that are also important 
to people.

Vital in Family Living
(8) Society and food. These 

pages are a vital part of social 
and family living.

. . . “ In fact,”  he noted, “ the pub-, 
lie misses everything about the 
newspaper.

In appraising its future, Curtis 
said the newspaper would contin
ue to provide the most complete 
coverage of any media of our 
time if .t renders maximum ser
vice to its readers, continues to 
improve and keeps up with the 
quickening pace of our time. — 

(The Publisher’s Auxiliary)

Church Conducts 
Spring Revival

By GAIL KITCHENS
LONGVIEW — The Longview 

Baptist Church is now engaged in 
its spring revival. Bringing the 
messages is Rev. Wendell Taylor, 
Lubbock, and Don Thorp, Morton, 
is leading the singing.

The services begin at 8 a.m. and 
8 p.m. Prayer meeting begins at 
7:30 p.m.

Visiting in the O. G. Killings- 
worth home Sunday was Rosetta 
O’Nan, Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Don MacKenzie, 
Sherri and Debbie returned to 
their home in Albuquerque after 
visiting several days here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Dawson.

tending were: Linda Warren, Kay 
Tiller, Charlotte Barnett, Wetona 
Kincannon, Shirley Blair, and the 
sponsors, Mrs. O. G. Killingsworth 
and Mrs. Jake Griggs.

The Juniors of the Longview 
Baptist Church attended a party 
Saturday night in the home of 
their teacher, Mrs. Gordon Tiller. 
The group enjoyed playing sever
al games.

Those attending the youth rally 
at West Camp Thursday night 
were: Jean and Kay Killingsworth 
Wanda and Jim G.iggs, Gail Kit

chens, Lois Hollis, Terry Oben- 
haus, Mike Marlow, Larry Seales, 
Linda Warren, Karon Black, Char
lotte, Kay Kittrell, and Rev. Bob
by Lacey.

The young people of the Long
view community enjoyed a ween 
er roast and hayride Saturday 
night at the S. D. Seagroves home. 
Those attending were: Linda War
ren, Sharron Tiller, Wanda Griggs 
Lois Hollis, Kay Kittrell, Carolyn 
Hollis, Kenneth LaRue, Robert 
Seagroves, and Kay Tiller,

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST!!

Hattie Joe Dawson spent sev
eral days last week with her sis-1 
ter, Mr. and Mrs Dale Krebbs, | 
Sudan.

The Intermediate GAs attended 
the GA houseparty at Littlefield 
Friday and Saturday. Those at-

WiLL A HOSPITAL 
STAY COST YOU?
i f  your present hospitalization 
insurance does not provide 
adequate limits to meet the 
cost o f hospital care, your out- 
of-pocket expenses for a hos
pital stay can quickly snowball 
into a sizable amount. To  close 
that gap, we can arrange a 
supplemental plan o f  protec
tion for you at l^w cost. Call 
us for detail-

JENNINGS INSURANCE 
A G EN CY

HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Phone 3-4990 Muleshoe

W H ITE  "M A G IC  50" TIRE

The Only Tire in the W orld Guaranteed NOT TO  W EAR 
O UT for 40,000 M iles! Plus 40,000 Mile Road Hazara

A  Guarantee.

We Repair Any Make Hewing 
Machlie— Authorized Necchl- 

Elna-Dealc-r
Ph. 3-0300 For Quick Service

Harvey Bats Appliance

LUZIER'S CO SM ETICS
Free Demonstration

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MRS. E. E. H OLLAN D
Ph. Off. 3-3030 — Res. 3-2930 

121 American Bled.

For Sale: 1951 UTU MOLINE 
Tractor- Wide front end. Power 
steering. 4 row equipment. Arvis 
Grogan, Phone 925-3253.

10-10-tfc

BUT OTHER THAN THAT
CUMBERLAND, Ky. (A P ) — 

Water Works Supt. Seabert Gil
liam finally persuaded the City 
Council to buy him a new truck.

The old one. he complained, 
couldn’t be steered; wouldn’t pull 
a hill; had a broken starter; and 
had no second gear.

Expert Television 
Repair Service 

Color or Black &  White
HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE 
222 Main —  Phone 3-0300

House Plans Blueprints
DRAFTING SERVICE

LEON BLAIR
810 W est 6th Phone 8161 

M ULESHOE. TEXAS
15-25-Jc

16. Livestock
FOR SALE: 

face bull. R. 
946-?485.

1 year old white 
L. Field, Phone 

16-14-4tc

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
Muleshoe°hone 2640

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 
and Towns in Bailey County, Texas 
BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

O ffice: 108 East Ave. C .
PAT R. BOBO. Owner

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

AUTO FINANCING

FARM & CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

Over Rank. Muleshoe, Texan 
Off. Pho. 7270 -  Res. 3-0343

FOR SALE: Duroc weaner pigs 
V/i miles north on Friona highway 
Hugh Osborn, Phone 3-0477.

16-15-2tc

Just A  Reminder 
TA Y LO R  M ETAL

Can do something 
about the weather, 

inside that is!

We can also do 
something about 
that old cooler—

We can repair it, 
pack it, install it or 

take it ‘n on a new one!
When you get hot —  

call Taylor

TAYLOR METAL PROD. 
Phone 4210-8250 nites

W. o. CASEY
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Let Our Complete Coverage Take Care 
of All Your Insurance Problems

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg. — Phone 2540

See Us For 
FARM LOANS 
LOCAL AUTO 

and
FINANCING

ONE STOP -  COMPLETE 
INSURANCE COVERAGE

POOL INSURANCE COMPANY
Phone 2950

W . M. PO O L, JR .
Muleshoe 

LEE R PO O L

W e Poy Top - Too 
Prices For Furniture 

and Appliances

W-J AUCTION
Auction Every Tues. N ita

Call Collect 
PO 3-7311 — 108 PILE 
Clovis, New Mexicw

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

Lumber, Paint,
Builders Hardware 

Clovis Rd. - Ph. 7970

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

Office Hours 8:30 - 12 a.m. 

Off. Pho. 8-0110— Rea. 8070

COTTONSEED DELINTED
Phone 3-2510 — Muleshoe

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

— BARBERS - -
Omer Kelton 
John Mavo

Sell Us Your 
USED FURNITURE 
And APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP
Phone 3-0740

DR. B. Z. BEATY 

dentist

1 IS South Flint Street
Office Hours 9-12 — 1:30-5 
tinned Saturday Afternoon
Off. Ph. 4300 -  Res. 8511

WRECKING YARD
New and Used Parts 
B. W.’s GARAGE 

B.W. McClendon—J.W. Roberts
Phone 3-4230 — Night 3-0080 

1720 American Blvd.

JOHN J. MOCK
•  •  •

LICENSED STATE 
LAND SURVEYOR

925 C lo v is H w y. 

Phone 6760 
M U LESH O E

TIME TO 
PLANT GRASS

Get Your Top Soil Now

JAKE DIEL 
DIRT & PAVING

PHON E 8480 
or

3-5940 —  Unit 333 
BOX 581 

Plainview H w y.

SINGLETON FUNERAL
. 24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 2860- Muleshoe

We Are Now Your
United Delco Suppliers 

See Us For All Your
Parts and Service

Come in and Lets Talk About Over-Hauling 
Your Irrigation Motor.

Plains Auto Parts
S. Main Phone 7150421

9*xv

S E E HI-PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

F O R HOME LOANS T O

of Hereford For Information Contact POOL INSURANCE Agency, 114 E. Ave. C., Phone 2950

BUY OR BUILD
REMODEL
REFINANCE

t
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Supper Honors
Sudan Seniors

By EVLLYN M. SCOTT
SUDAN — Members of the Sen 

ior class of Sudan Hig'i sch(K)l 
were entertained with a Western 
supper Thursday evening by mem
bers of the Womens Society of 
Christian Service of the First Me
thodist church when the event 
was held in the Fellowship hall 
of the church.

Burning kerosene lamps, place 
cards of coveted wagons and cow
boy jacket programs highlighted 
table decorations.

The supper was served from a 
chuck wagon. Other decorations 
included a Western scene featur
ing bales af hay, saddles, and a 
campfire.

The invocation was given by 
Rev. Frank Weir with Mrs. E. C. 
Minyard extending the Welcome. 
Durwood White gave the response.

Providing music was an ensem
ble composed of Mrs. Orval Wal
lace, Dalton Wood, and Bill Nix. 
Two of the songs were written by 
Wood in dedication to members 
of the class.

Giving the Senior Round-up was | 
Dempsey Watkins. The benedic
tion was by Superintendent W. E. | 
Hancock.

Present were Ralph Stewart. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hancock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Moore, E. C. Minyard, 
Rev. and Mrs. Weir, Dempsey 
Watkins.

Members of the Senior class 
this year are Joe Bellar, Julian 
Damron, Lily De LaRiva, Eloese 
Engram, Glenna Gatewood, Ca
role Harper, Mike Masten, James 
Parrish, Morsalene Pierce, Jim
my Savage, Joe Rvas, Laurie 
Shaffer, Judy Sterr, Carol Ann 
Watkins. Durwood White. Fran
ces Wiseman, Rita Wiseman.

mit Sorrell, O. D. Martin, Dur
wood Chisholm.

Mr. ano Mrs. Marvin Tolled 
and Burckie visited during the 
weeKcnd in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Wilkes in Meadow.

The Rev. Elmer Crabtree of 
Plainview was guest speaker at 
the Sunday morning services of 
the First Methodist cnurch.

The Rev. and Mrs. Frank Weir 
were in Morton Sunday to attend 
the Dedication program for the 
Educational Building of the First 
Methodist church.

Bishop Paul Gallaway of San 
Antonio was speaker at the morn
ing services and Rev. Weir spoke 
at the two o'clock services.

Mrs E. L Whitmire, who un
derwent surgery in a Littlefield 
hospital last week, returned home 
during the weekend.

Mrs. J. S. Smith is visiting 
this week in the home of her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Nichols in Winters.

A bridge luncheon was held 
Tuesday at the Holliday Inn in 
Clovis when hostesses for the oc
casion were Mrs. Tom King. Jr., 
Mrs. W. V. Terry, Mrs. Johnny 
Thomasson.

Arrangements of Heather high
lighted with burning tapers cen
tered the luncheon tables.

Approximately fifty were pre
sent with guests attending from 
Sudan, Littlefield. Amherst,Ama
rillo, Muloshoc and Clovis.

Mr:,. U. H. Mileur of Amarillo 
was high in bridge and Mis. John 
Dean, canasta. Winning bingo 
prizes were Mrs. Cleo Whitmire 
and Mrs. Jud Rriscoc of Amaril
lo.

Mrs. Mack Camp!>ell of Little
field visited Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Meeks.

Former Huleshoe 
Man is Honored

PLAINVIEW — Cecil Morris 
Osborne Jr., son of former Mule- 
shoe residents now residing in 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Os
borne Sr., has received two re
cent honors, conferred on him by 
the student body at Wayland Bap
tist College, Plainview. Osborne 
has been selected for 1962- 62 
‘‘ Spinning Wheels”  and has been 
elected by his classmates for the 
office of vice-president of the Stu
dent Government Assn, for 1963- 
64.

Osborne, a senior speech major 
and religion and English minor, 
with nine other Wayland juniors 
and seniors, were selected as cam
pus leaders by vote of the student 
body. From the list of eligible 
persons, students vote for 10 
choices, after which a faculty and 
student group makes final selec
tions from those nominees receiv
ing highest number of votes.

As vice-president of the SGA, 
Osborne will preside over the 
Senate and execute the office of 
the SGA president in his absence 
or following his removal from of
fice.

Mrs S. D. Hay was guest 
speaker when she reviewed the 
book, ‘ ‘Edge of Time”  at the 
meeting Tuesday evening of the 
1950 Junior Study club held in the 
home of Mrs. Gerald Chisholm.

Mrs. Arthur Nelson, president, 
presided at the business.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
O. D. Martin, April 16.

Present for the evening were 
guests. Mrs Hay. Mrs. Bob Car
penter, and members. Mesdnmes 
Dan Wood, Willie Williams. John 
Humphreys, Gayle Brownd. Ker-

TROOP 214 MEETS
Troop 214 met April 2 with 13 

members present.
The girls made ginger bread 

men and learned a new song. A 
hike that had been planned was 
called off due to high wind.

Janice Gaedc served refresh
ments. Reporter for Troop 214 is 
Marilyn Pool.

DAUGHTER HERE
Mary Gross, a Junior student 

at West Texas State College, Can
yon, visited her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. George Gross over the week
end

George Gross and A. H. Owen 
recently returned from a trip to 
Houston and Port LaVaca and oth
er points of interest in South Tex
as.

W e’ve got GAS
air conditioning at 

our house!
Boy. iTs the M OST' It does more 
than just C O O L, too It circulates, 
ventilates, dehumidtfies and cleans 
the air Oh, and it H EATS in wm 
t e r . . . I  almost forgot1 Mom says 
it's a lot easier to keep house, 
now. because there a m . . .  I mean 
“ isn't" . . .  35 much du$t 3round. 
And you should hear Dad go on 
about how his hay fever s let up 
since we bought the Arkla Servel. 
An’ you know what? It runs so

ance from the savings' a ii  i nnow 
is that when I get a house, i m 
gonna have an Arkla Servel Sun

■'isn't,'’  that a tunny name tor an

Surday. April 7, 1963 O

Piilsbury, A il Flavors,
Ready to Bake 
C O O K IES  45c

Post, Corn F lakes, 12 oz.
Post Toasties Box 27c

Blue Bonnet, Q trs ., Lb. 
M ARGARIN E 25c

Post, 9'/i oz. Box 
Rasin Bran 27c

Dial, Ass t. Colors 
Toilet Soap 2 com. bar 29c

Post, C e re a l, IO'/j oz. Box 
Grapcnuts 2 7 c  t ^

Dial, A ss 't . Co lors, Toilet 
Soap 2 Bath Bars 39c

Santa Ana, No. 2 '/z Can 
TOM ATOES 19c

Sea Feast, Pink, No. I Tall 
Salmon Can 63c

Skyw ay, big 3 Lb. Ja r  
Peanut Butter 99c

RViNQS
Large 8 oz. Ja r  
97%  C a ffe in  Froe, 
I n s t a n t  S a n k a  $ 1 . 4 9

Bama, A prico t or Poach 
Big 3Vi Pound Ja r  
Preserves 99c

Puss N' Boots, Fish Flavor 
3 Large 26 oz. Cans 
C A T  FO O D  69c

Sanitary Napkins, 12 ct. 
Modcss Box 33c

o n  B l a z e s .  A lim s
AT PIG&M WtGCW M FRESH PIGGLY W IGGLY MEATS

Double Every 
Wednesday 
with S2.50 

Purchase or More.

Health & Beauty Aids

SHAMPOO
Beer, Verbet, 
Reg. $1.00 
plus 7c Tax.... Be
Black Handlos, Crom e Plated, 79c to 98c 
Gordon Tools values, 49c Retail 39c

69c Retail 59c

Chrome Platod, Black Plastic Handles 
Kitchen Tools 6 Piece Sets $3.00 val. $1.19 
A ll Brands, $2.00 Sizes,
Permanents Plus 13c Tax $1.29

ARMOUR'S STAR 
FULLY COOKED, SHANK, 
PORTION, POUND............

FRYERS USDA Fresh Frosted 
Grade A,
Pound........................

ARMOUR'S STAR, Aged, Heavy Beef,

T-Bone Steak v”'“TrimPound 89' Bacon X " ^ Lb. 43'
ARM OUR’S STAR, Aged, Heavy Beef,

Swiss Steak •Arm Bone Cut 
'Valu-Trim", Pound 59'

Sliced Bologna K 2 r  ^ A"Mco' 49'
Armour’s Star

ARMOUR S STAR Sirloin Steak At HS u '
Canned Hams Boneless, S lb. $069

can

Black Hawk 
Honey Glaze 5 lb. $^98  

can

3'
‘4’

Fish SticksBoo,h 5 Hc" * Ea*Pound Pkg.

cheese mt :;j  Jaek's

7T
59'
49'

STOKELYS 
Finest......... 5 46

oz.
Cans

n

KIDS! WE HAVE THEM!

SH ORTENIN G  
ALL VEGETABLE, 
Highly llnsaturatcd, 
4c Off Label 3 Lb.

Can

C&H
oi IMPERIAL 
Pure Cane 10 Lb.

Bag

Heavy Duty B
p l j  Detergent
$ I n  Giant Box... ......................................... ............. ..........

EGGS H-»... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9
PIGGLY WIGGLY's FRESH PRODUCE

APPIFS “°ia°u5 12cr t E  I  POUND.—..................................................   I m V

CABBAGE g S y —*............. 7 c
ONIONS SB, 2 * 15
Sweet Potatoes 10Pound ......................................... .......

Foremost, V2 Gallon

Meilorine A,£L»  39'
COKES, King Size, 6 bottle Carton .... 29c
Sunlight, Fully Guaranteed
Flour....................................25 lb. Bag $1.69
Orange, Grape & Tropical Punch
Jus Made Drinks........ 3 V2 Gal. Jugs $1.00
Maryland Club, Drip, Fine or Reg.
COFFEE 1 Pound C a n ........  ................. 65c
Maryland Club, Drip, Fine or Reg.
COFFEE 2 Pound C a n .................. $1.19

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS

ROLLS 19c.
YELLOW PUNCH Hawaiian  

6 oz. Can

MEXICAN DINNER p°’“16 oz. Dinner

10'

49'
Baby Limas 
Tater Tots

Seobrpok 2 ‘X  39' •
O re  Idq 2 ' X  45'

WESSON OIL
ALL VEGETABLE  
Family Size 
38 oz. Bottle CHICKEN Allen's 

Whole 
52 oz. Can.


